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Y* are tome, saith tbe Lord, that they aluli therefore, this Name, thus applied to the Metoi4àh, pkte b mýb",Mtdpitoon 'Ébe Bi shop qrho ffl it on tbe 110111b,hwe say, The Lord liveth, which hrought up t «Mented into il* Pblce. ,.he IMM "au, 184% Wkis e-,q'Ui]Llrllr THE,châdre6 of limel out of the land of Our Righteousne&N" wu then handed by F. Cumberland, decieres te us Ois essentiel Godbead; while the afier wbich i ft«r «iglifflel»Ný O1ý TUM COX-
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one Hope of CýM , tone Lord, one Faith, I)iôcl&sg OF XONTRBAIý aitting Occupied the greaw of -le dî.ga h Y, 1 collected mottey from my friends there, as fuioem u4tptum, and one er of us au, se we sud mlktterS of consideeç importamerthe temporal couldbe done in a Private form. Fer theirsecuvaay bèneeforth be afi of one heurt, and of one seul, roximo* or à lnomàx caumen soc=T. iliterem ôf the Inatitutidn ver« disemu»d and dbqKnled and the murity of future subecribera 1 vemtedguaited. in one bc&y bond of Truth and Pesce, of Faith A Meodmg was held st the National Schoa Hom, Of. money and the contemplated buildings and otherMd Charity, and niey with one "d and with me mwgpftt at the okido of the prëceedings of the Their LOrdahipe the Biehope were both peau nt the perly of the School, in the Earl of Chichester, the 1Mouth gkSify Thee; &rough Janus Christ our LorgzL Ce«iti »mM of t'ho Cburch Society of îLý"ùiOC«e Princi vilm a Lodge, and th!# baving been the first,-Vioit of Harrowby (then Viscount Sandon, M. P.), 1
Tif£ tAVINQ Olr Til£ CORXZRýSToxX. ci Quebeek on the 10th October, at which it vas re- of the shop of Mentreal te the college, the Students Aibl , M p., and Sir R. H. Inglis, Bart., M. p.

Dwràv wA" wig be grSd tàm amte««.- SOIfed to eftablish a Charch Society for the. Dioèese of were all introduced to him in form. ýhe exeention of my long chevished desi"
On SuDd8Y the 6th the Bi£hop of Québec admini - much retarded. In the firit ýlaee, delay arose inXcep 0" -but Io r rt a Ilàture aUred the Holy Commuuion and Prea0ed nt gher- allocation of a site; theu, in my re à!19 1 ihe L bÙild tlie bbt"p 1h*1ý iâ nid By'-UW8, anif epo to S"e eknýèn ilost that build it.--Pmlm cxxviLe brooke in the mormin ed 4 Lennoxville aubsequent protracted debility;6, Md ffleeb and lutly, after

Her foundations am u the h y hilU - the Loim gft bel4w an acSunt taken frotta a Mentnal in the afternOcýd. ý The BisÈop Of Xcigtrftl, in like building was ready and My health in some mesu
loveth the gates of Sion thanil the J,;ýàinv of ffl"r, of a mhaeqmmt meeting, held on the 30th Oct. manner, adminigtered the CMmunion ut Unu0xvillelt restored, 1 found great difficulty in procuring a au

The Constitution and By-Lawm adoptied are, in most where he 8180 preached, as well as in the e9ening et ble Assistant.
He dult,,biring forâthe bW-atffl thereof with shout- respeets, the same et. tbç" of the -Cbttreh Sooiety of Sherbrooke, wbere hig Lorchhiýp plessed, the vight ut Roweyer. in the Autumn of 1848, Mr. James Si

UW, crying Giace, dracé unito it.-zecit. iv. the Dimmbf lQueb4n the residence of the'p,,ev.,professOr Helil*utb,'Iucum- ineft arrived from Eugland,.andirdmediatély devu
Wediiesda Oct. 30,185(). bent Of the Place. On Monday the 7tb, both prel&tes himeelf te the atudy of the Chinese language, in wl? set outr fur Montréal, in order tâ attend' *e Mer ing e he lm ever mince been making rapid progrie«. InàÙM wiffi tbi Biihôp"a Mlur of OctèberTide Çm. er Stone of the Poundation we 1 in th a generar, ûàg ofiche Viodese, waë; held this d ay the Central Board of the Incorprated Çhureh Society. Spring of 1949, a elau of seven boys wae received eNmo of thé Father, and of the, Son, and Of y ut the National 8choo4 Montreal. The Rev. Thomas Pence"er. g.AL, hi* been ap. the Morriaon Education Society, and later in the jGhSt - and mafi G;od Abde t that the b il ' nted to the charge of Bourq Louis *Vd BL Cather- ether boys were.collectedetogether, from the DeiUn,ýeply carred 09 , The Rigbt.B4v. the Lord Bithop of MStreat in the Po' r Tai i thê%umber te thirty-four, their 1îis Name ý may inels, taken off from the Mission Of POitueuf, in the bon hood. MDto its complete termination, without irýjury or accidentp District of Quebee. sent amouat. lheue boys are now distributed i#*,Or prayer, the Bishop add#used the meetmg en 1tee oý hhiaiaùS - and'thât. When coepbted it may be of action, and &bon calied-upou the The Reyds. F. de Lginare and F. A. Smith bave ar. three classes, and their atudies? about equely diviconewrated and ;;t spart fôr Mm and Hà services, te the &>Cietgry to read the resclution and circuler upon rived at tbeir respective. destia3tiOusiD the District between English and Chi y se.'hofflut of Ris- Num, me the malvation of the Boule of was *Olèd. of Gaspé, where they were received'with .denionstra-wbich the Meeting tiens of great kindness and reoPeeL A new Churchn1*h'7 from. ginSh" togeneration thmxmgh fem Christ iiheRMmirt was rend and reSiqedý It W» thon UN1TE1ý STATES.our Lord. Amii. il about te be erected at MalbaiO, in thé Mission of'Ê*Mhoi4i'-That a gentral Meeting of the members Mr. Smith.Ofher fûtàndatigon eu no man lay than that in. laid 1 of the Church in this ]Xoom be beld in this city, on BOARD W MISSIONS.wlùâ in Jicsun Cj3iusr who in 14 GOD CHURCK BOCIMTY-Yi, 1 over all, bIE;ý, M dây lima fur the Annuel Meeting of the &kciety, Christ Church, Cincinnati, Oct. 7, 8 pa'df6r evermore ; and Il in Whom we have rodemptio ' à ' fôt*eý,pnrpoge ce fuHy brganizingthe Society by the At an a*urned Meeting of the Central Board, held The Bishop of North Çaroline, in the Chair.through His blood, even the forgiveneu of sinJ0 appointment of a Central Board, and euch officers of the on the loth Oct. 1850, it was A Resolution of the BMnp of Tennessee, laid onAmen. Society as are usually appointed nt the general annuel Regdved,-That whereas a Comrnittet was appointéd table, on the 5th instant, was called up and am«"TEIEM. meetings of the Diôceu of Quebec ý and lat thé clergy by the Central Board of the Chiarch .Bc>eiety, in the by the insertion of a preamble. lis object wàs in vFrom Psain erxx--e. verselý. et ý--î be reqtested to use théir best endenvours to month of May last, te take into the Prt)ý of the indebtednege of the Tressury te the amocne prèvioub to the said priety of establisbing a respectable, Female 8choOl fer $15,000, Io discontinue the appropriation of $1,00ilBeing the worà amy Mpeaer &W omror, in praùàW procure mg)teriber-à to th Soeiety, Mand gWng MaMgr amto the Lord, on the layinz of the ge*n*al inéelingt and thst the etergy who are not pré- the Diocese of Quebec, the primWY 0 ject hein the the Bishop of Illinois.

lrogtmïdation Stoim of the »cond TémpIe.-(Èýe Ezra Se" b* r"ueîted by cireular In do the, taine. education of the danghters of the Clergyp the ftid The ýBishop of Maine moved to abâ4 4ut somUL Èw*h«ý..Thftt a ouboctîption list be now Opened to mittee being directed te report të the next Sitting Of of the preamble es rçlated tqjhe Bishop oi Illinois,;agbrd,,to penous present au oppn rtunity of subteribin the Board;-and whereas, the COntm'ttee'bauiug doue inser4 instead tbereof, a lesolution celling on0 QIVÉ dàuks uàw *e L«d fur He is gracio*s 9to*i6oeiety, and of therèby ing members there- se in the month of July last, and tbeir Report baving members of the Board, and especially the Biibopeand Nie ùw«y emkIreth for "et. et Iluseevery exertion in their power, with a viçice witb the ?th clause of the By-luwa been adopted, whieh was in faveur Of est&%Iigbiug auchUt us pray. &eww Ruepted. a Reboal, it May be considered lhat their futictions ouch contributiom in proportion te the wealth iRA:Led,-:-That the Preïident Dr. Bethuee, Dr. ceued, and that they are no longer a COMmittee - vumber of the Pariabespin their several Dioceseo0 LORD JESU CHRIST, Son of the Iivj-ný God Adammn, Rev. C. Bancroft, Dr. Relmes, CoI.Wil se a Committee bc named by their Lbt&biP§ the Bi8ÏýP8 shall be snfBcientý hefore the next ' nuat meetiniwho wd very God AI h , the Brightueu and. qýa&é Montizambert, Esq, Rev. W. Bond, te be a Coin- of Quebec and Montreal, te ce ... out tbe object con. July, to disch&rge the present indesnbtednesa, and fiof the Èté.riO Fathe:rý,C Lifç Eternal, who art the laittee to prepare z«olutions and nominate the movers templated by the Board, flrst, vith regPert te the Io- te stistain the appropriations for the year.'lý,Corner Storie, cut oit of the Mouatain vâthout hands, Imd secondera tboirenf, and to Make such other prepa- eality ehere the said school jhaù be establialied and The motion te 111 &trike out" prevalied', and the Bcand',oti ùneb&11ýý #oWA*1ý*ft Ctmtlrra'ThOÙ thiS fttiont as may bc requirýM for the general meeting te sec(mdly, te devise measures foi, faisYMýâé làeCem'rY t1few a4j"trmea tu attend theStone ü6W W& 'h IYSAtne >; -ftÏid d* lrhoÙ, who art the be bfld on the third laëM*y in Jantary neXL means for effecting the same. jug in ibis Çburob. on Wedn" y evening, 9th irBe nuinVand the Endin , by whmîn. the beginnipg. Ar the benediction the meeting separiàted. and to transact business after its conclusion.m ý-t#e tber cmted al thuffl, vouchiafe!to ho the toNsEcitATMI; OF 1 tu£ Nlgw' CNCItC!K'AT COTEAU DIOCESE OF MSLOOURNE. October 9, 7j P ubeginning, and the inemmetdd the ending of thie work, DU LÀc.-This ceremony was performed by the Lord PORTLAND -The Bishoptif 3febOurne britvfd here The publie meeting w» held - the »isbop of Mitwhich da begla to -the, honour and glory of Bishop of M,»trêal, on the 24th October. Hi& Lord-, on Frida v, Mach lai, and rýmaWd till the following presided. After singing the 103d hymn, and praij Naine, who IV t ud're4mt with the Father ohm. ý«omp»jed by the Rey, Armine Monntain, set. Fýiday. Since his Lordshipli visil last year the Church by the ý residing Bislâop, Addremés were deliverAthe Holy Spirit ne God pAmen. world W'thout enÇL for the occasion, bad arrived on the pre- greund bas been enclowecý and O"QwecOOln neatly the Birhops of OMo,.Miebigan, 3daine, Rhode IsIEe- -vent ng ai the ho»e of the Missionary, the Rev. ceiled and whitewas ed go that ý it now trSs a very Louisiana, agid Illinois.J. Z.ýtain, The morniat vas net propitious, as it suitable place for Divine Servicev'ezceptthat it is much A collection vas made gmounting te $257,41. AGRANT, 0 Lord, that all who with veadý minds shall rail beavily sill'the early j)irt of the dey; but never tee small for the wants of the peOPI1ý Many Of whom tho 107th hymn, the meeting was clotied !th prajhaire given help to the building cd thisThy Moly Rouge, the a large proportion of the thetnbo Orf the con- are uàable te obtàln geais in it 'rheïe 1ficer.
may obtain bealth in body and &cul ibnugh Jeaus «'Me of th ' .. 1 wal al&O in by the pregiding 0Christ bur Only Mediator atid Advbrité.' Am gregation were present from operation. a well attended ai,4 weli'mauagd dey- The publie meeting baving ended, and the Biokoen. C04"rable distanem The IncambM, with sevejýal school, and a good Sunday.rchool- Illinois having retired, the Bishop of New Jersey t,of #F = ing inhabitants, met the Bîshop at the Churb Tu£ WANNON.-FrOM portiod the B"op returned the chair et the request of the Senior Bishoi) prest0 LORD God Almighty, who hapt t Into the bearts, doqr 1 . . . 1 - .. Il 1.1. . (1, , , .,of men - in and unders4uidin alru er of eeented the petition for the Consecration to Mr. E. Henty's ste4ion on the wanauc. Here he A ptiblic meeting was ordered for.Friday, everiwiedo ýg in mann wOrk- Of ihe-ùýÏrch, whièh was read by the Rev H. Patton. met a fèvr of the settiers in tbj t neiéhriourboýd, Who next, and a Committee appointe'd to prepire 4simaiiship, grant to all whoýîh-àI1 lié employed in this holy Tbe %bov the4 &&id, Sir@, ig thig yeu- desire? and the bave long been anxi(jus to obiain & Tesident Cleir tiens for the same. The Bishope of Western Dwork, a spirit worthy'ofMy service; tfiat haym Thee EnirdoUW ii&'tÎ6e le replying. it is, bis Lordabip man among them. The Bis ' und«tock ý» plaesh4 *me York, Pennsylvanis, and Maine, were appointed.ever býirort,"reyeo, they ÎÏ&Y te order theZefves in «i&ý bà 1ýê,,Namepcefovâ, let as begiD- A PrOCèssiOn thereat the eqrlieât possible ý)rrtun1t f4ell, blainjou that »ûà- elean hands afid *àitàâià& The Board tbea adjourued to attend the sac*.ÉLrn_ýWd and the Bish2p and Ç»rgy walked

likftr the Bithop bëd taken hî aeat within onwre e*0=uý jeaus &ýrw Omar Ice was Vý- ý_,MC2 
-

=r. Sunday Divine Service was Htatyls The finard ettended the publie meeting.our. Amm. 0" ra"lg,- thé dftd Of cOuveYauce of the site wool-shed, which had been inoît conveifien Stted up The Biehop of North Carolina, the Senior Bist
IV, wî Pt , ted by the donor. The Rev. J. Mountain for a temporary church. The congiegation. consisted presided.

XTS AL God, mighty in powa amlofmqesty 4- e presente& on belhaïf of mrs. Moun- or between thirty and fort-y pergognîs, of wbom seven The 52nd Pului wag 8ung and prayers offered.incomerefiensible, wbom the ge*7yen oÏh«vens cannet UO dComw 11 C' W-, a fiRgOn for the HOIY COm- afterwards received the Sacrament of the Lows Bop- Addresses were delivered by the Biabops of Pdcontai% mucl% leu ý the walle of Temples made with m«9fo%ý; and e Rey. A. W. Mountain, on bebalf of per. sylvankl4 New York, and Indi"à, aind Bey. Mesbande' and Who hast yet been graciously plea"d te pro- the SOCietY for PtOmOting Christian Knowledge, a set MOUNT Rousz.-On Monda the ]BI»shop ruumed AtkilX Jacob L. Clark. MoCny, Townseud (Efor the performance of Divine Service, the smithon,Miège Th "Pecial presencewheresciever two or three or his journey. and on Saturday Ze readhed Mr.ý Mont- Ark.) and Giltett, o,&Hcuston, Texas.Thy faiitul servante @hall assemble in Thy Naine te Chîtrch not baving been yet used for Publie Worship. gointry's station, et m0unt Rouge, where ho &peut the The collection amounted te $86 60. After the leoffer up their praises and supplicaUons into Theî; Thè naual PtbYers having been Offèred by the Bishop,1 . th4sedtenie of Consecration next day, holding Divine Service in the verandab, and hymn, and the benedietion by the Bishop presi&vouchuate, 0 Lord, to ha present with us wbo are lière was read by the acting administering the Sacrements of »aptism and the the meeting was dismis$ed.thered together with all huraility aM readineos eÈ Ch plai#. and signed by hi@ 1,6Mship. Tbe mer-vice
2 roc b on n being Lord's Supper. The fb1lowing Wee# bc returned to The Board tbea met for b"aeo&

reart, and have laid- the Foundation Stone of thie bufld- w . then P eeded w't , M i 9 Prayer said having, tbrough the gqfed providence of The list of the Board elected for the next three 14Ing, whith we désire to erect to the honour of Thy, by the'Rov- J. Mountain, and the Revd& IL Patton, Melbourne, byand-A. Moantain reading the lessons, and Epiffle and God, accom plished, with Mrs. Perry, a journey of more the Cyeneral Convention. -wu@ read.NaInO, be"fthing Thee tliat it May be eeparqted froin Goipel. The sermon was preached by the Bishop than a thousand miles, with only ope slight accident. Resolutions for the Publicatitm of the proceediali unhallovgredy Ordl" , and common dm, and dedi- CONFIRMATION.- On Wednesday march 28th. the and the payment of the expenseo of meetin&, vcated to, 'Thy front Acte VI 1, Il Sirt, ye are brethren."lioly W.4,J service, for rudin ud «"hia& %%y: -ordinslace Of COnfirmRtiOn was adlîiaistered by the adopted.for cýe_1e.bratip Tb voly cramomit4,,,fpr lhe OhurCh which is built of brick, vith Stone co The Domestic Committee wu re-appointed.pri Y P- Bishop in the Cathedral Church of Si. James. el.offeringtolýhyGiotions ajest thesaàificesôt ed ingt, iO Ô6 feet long by 32 wide, eirelusive of the ebas. The piehop of Maine had permission te withd:or blming W people in Thy ce], -tad will icecumodate about 300 worship bourne, te seventeen males and twenýy.eigbt feuweI."and thànkgeving, f 1 N pers 1 t bit amendmemt offered ai the meeting of 7th Octoland for the performance of j Other HOI is 0«00umted bY a tower and #pire, and altogether exy Offices. avou ni rov upon DIOC Rev. Dr. Atkinson then offemd the following R4Accept, 0 Lord, Ibis service at ourhonds, and bleu ît hibitO signe of 9 Marked ende r to i p e ESE OF CAPETrliÇrli. lutions4 toi be laid on the table for future consideratiwith such success as may tend mont to Thy glo the fflilitocturnI Style and general aPP«ranoe of the STA" OF Tue DroeFsr,..-Our resders will ruse
te the happiiieu of Th Z and chercbe% hefflofore erected in Canada. in this reg with much plensure the following testimony trrmom people, both temmr . and 1,.R«Ove4-That there ought to be raised in
effiritual, through Jeaus Christ our Blessed-Uid and resPect, however, the Clergy labour under great dis. lay member (if the Church te the impr«rement effected eusulng Year, for the service of tbe ýDoi»eetic Bra
SavifflT. advtvtage'4 lis consequence. of thp;ip Riothan Groiv- Tt. "ef-livm i.«"r datmil c4rn. of the Board pf Mj"ons of this chnreb_ and fIr cg



of its pari" on se &vemge, the au- of if they interfère with the pa4q an n action of the iètdve bm-ofît jbd JWÀ *1
,9w amount would be aboye Imoo« There. Church, we muet seek for their modification On that k% tobehtIt bY hMblè and r«Pýe'CtM re>eoentations to the 4 le, uin-o*y poè* 9ý_n^ution thus amended was adopted, and the pow«e whkh eu awatd rèlief. We copy from the comnîot the followIlng 1ighting fitirs, fft 4 &r, en the*r4, 41b. and 5th Resolutions were also adopted. I bave the honour ta lie, Sir, letter from the Hon. Ceptaià M400011BY, furxMty of M MWMpàgon thtý@Mh thst Pronneetb*l) have beesýe0e4*cQ of the Biaho of New Jersey,, it W." Tour fmbrul servant this City, but nùw lu Englan(L It Wu addressid to fi"ed, this will becorhé

-That it be respectfullyr«ommended tg (Signed)11ouse Of Bishops 'ta nomintii nt their presént'l". jion. p. Jo-as: Tomolm. Hie Lordship the Bishop of Toronto, *d publishedhy theum This foraudon t dOà1fk8ý-
-ère- ary Z. DeBlaquiere. ýWPerwià5iO*, Afthough tbere aftâome few - te matiou, of " »etigon of the doimtry.-I%îà Aâe.à, - -à4têe tqi be the Mission Bithop of the in the letter froin which we are indîned. to aiïê'rCý rie«.

Effiscopal Church lu the Vaited Statès of': such u the pouibility of making thiil dity a depot for
ýal( Cftpe Palou, and the parts w4acent, où t SECULAPL EDUCATION. smetting the copper or*-ito g«éridted« le most &d. Erlr= py Ta

est ceM of AftioL To Me £ditor of the, Church. mirable, and entitio the writer tu, tW th"ka ofle »»G« R4jmlwà»--Tt>- i4dace ahip»»t by-this mw
Y. Jon Payne was accordingly nomimted Md Ryv. knowled -worl , make men inhabitant of Toronto.-ý--Paft*L gma a Ww tuer of *ewùâÇy ?f the, . .d 

takin frÔm 0$4«o-rogues, may Juba ever live in Ignomnce---:-are the Words on P"49ce, undgr whie -fieer IoTOROIM AUD "ILIC Xcum bqrgb te Boston f« eirty "nt,6of Mr. R. H. Gardiner, a resolation 'vu and doubtitu -thoý seütinîente of Addison, one of fhe Me 9WU effeet ofýZ*ý.rtt,àiIng the ' To the Righi Remed the Lord DÎMp qf Toxov» this is.îîincouvenienee and sufferingsu- purent: and ebastegt of OurýBritish Classice, whore death Ow being develope4 here by the ahipmentby the Mise wr, LO»doý North, of 1000 bunts of Ilionaries or this Board from the hTe- was a beautifui commentary on a Christian lice. 14 1 next Por" ter Rou0eý . oirer firoix the Ontadt#-Mil 1.
the payment of their salaries, and direct- turn to the latest authori fg he term Secular, and'find 25ey= be;p 18,5a. soldyesteM -1ô a Bnmôu itftl, go bý the OZ-certain legaeies be inv«ted in public stncks, against it-perhàdng to^ i p ese dembargh fS' te

gis 1 nt orrld, notàpirituil, M-r »Ait Lonv,-Kno*itt b" ffly y 4;
refierved for the parpose of equalizing or holy-and ]Educ«Ùon'to lie of course-the, science of ahip à interested in the wele4te ýôf ity of Toronto, Tb9 1ohabitaute.of Kinm ; and te be pLedged as instruction, tvificia, &c.edmwing the obviôuls conclusion, I feel thar 1 need not g8ton bave subof the security offér 9'QY APOEC for 8ddrffl,,, seribeil ;ÇIOMý,to the stook et tbie RipouoAmd pm.tëâPotxry loms, whenever there are not stifficient unholy -rainded know- --Lake RaponA- Secular Educatiola ý i worldly ou on the eabject of the Tèrontdý. a"&.Fv»ury for the pa: t atâIl to, a futu - cottg*«dwAy>" :ýwhioh,,wubAàement of thé salarie& ledge, and refersfio re state of existence, Lilroad. Wheu the Torontojourails thoeuneed,-dlltt Mgnicipwltï, Viii " 0 £26,000.it-*40rru"g th, minutes, the Board 4ourned sine or the irnmortaIitýr of the But worsie than t1ýat, a mgjarity of the City coumi4 igg4mat Of, or lack4

struebon onbj, would lead the mind of nain- tbe moral coarage to, perform theif dû1jr, and detéi. ýcr Toente rin ty minedbesubraitaveryu*apStant oution-forpopâl& QD" tiéd that twe of the principal mercantilearsui19fo ed on good authority that great d!fR- âtrtàetedýeouth, te form the worst pfflible idea,,Dfl)ivini t.ettâeàà W Ja of 3féotretl.haýve o&rM ta take gtock to the atacuntmes was experienced in getting a quorun]4 itseif hat m be g9ned frorn a knowledge of the deeision, 1 did imagine that the iw m-,%«atýtàe business of the Board wasnefessarily bar- whole Heathen My-ilh Yy reSPecting Juno, Venus, call on that majority to resign Awece, "for ibe":ýel of near-ffl ,000 lici the prbjected line of stenwehips bee
III Consequence of the pressure of busiuess Mare, &e-ý &c-, called U 1 or Goïdesses, *ho are des- pwormancolof whieh they héd prûiâbamed tbem&elvet twîeen, this port and LiverpSL-Britigi W4.rieralConvention. And, yet certain agi tators cribed with all the passion of theblitnau-niind? Can ble ; but- À w t Md W *bat did 0&ser

us wish to add a Triennial Meeting of the Trus- aqrthin -guodorcroatb$obtailaedbythefief -and ?n»tee7lli;= id»m ofZÀ, ables 1 in ot imagine that the Torobo the Intention of Govenment to proceed iûinïéýdiitelySeininar at the saine time and place, by ti thisis the'kind of knowled&ethati,$ tosupersede the would lie sa blind to their own inurest, as tOý%1I1 < %Y«tàeightoui y Into wýîth1be-. gmvqsng the confusion 1 :Ublimitý of the Scripture, bY,%ýecularins;truction-itia the enars pirepared for thein by -a i»Jorky of in the neýghbatriitt, conne ef &en-th" City 1 ' thia lis a @tep very S«h mededýin *et thoselike feedmg en hungry fàtnished youth upôn bonO bons. Corporation, whose vad rew'paltry diviuitieiý eannnot be associated witil cause sarxeysthould have beeaý made y«nap. Thepu.-and effect, au in a tbunder storm, the idea of Jupiter. a mpousibflity they hâd net the courage té eneoaut«. metouo4,&",We inay add. very remý«tawe 0«00ei in
Strange as it will henufter appéer, It lu neverthellets that-county, who bave hitikerto'bad te bear ap &gaib«and bis boita je "ciious-the dee reverbulating peal true, " a large maieriry. composed ébielly 'Of the ià.ttm- st necem vivid llaàhb(jigà 1 tning ùbliýes t)Le:igneminy of aqa"Mbavery to füHlow the example et the Lmdon and le mind to attribute dattrisi clam, deliberasely coianùtftd'tht suicidalilàët,Odlcàds, and tg afprise our r«ders that we are nOt this convulsion of.tW elements to a far mightier po er of votil3g "ainst the commue ancoyance hitherto, m conuqueffl.ar 't outiuwefôr thé opfntons,6f etit- CorTespmdents.-Po. Cs-J tion of à Rail

!à Id p W 48
7 11, ý1)11- n:e road, bb tediousueu of Govemment in nos: havmg thn.e surveysry 10 8 tO aU the UUMPèrY $Ode and Goddessesof antiquity. IL eonneet theïr oity with the wa»rw-d Ltâery the beautigu of ancie made u they should kave, been donc a dozen, years uw.is not for me ta des; nt polets as 10Ta îhe Êdiýfor of the Churck Did IL, never occur to theme ill-id#iud and liwfbÈtiýF Homer, Virgil &M-the OulY sui-pri.-ýe is that they nate people, thàt they were the individa* *ho eert la connection with, thi,@, we ucderttand a%*,:that Go.Revermd and Howarable, LU Lord Bàkop abound in such'beaufies as they do, with such irnperfett Vernment intendopening a rnad from Georgian laabout to benefit by the construction of tbis Raitrô" L*e In u:r to the Otttw e 8 j enotions Of the gteat int cause, and instead of drawing from its very commencement ? Ixd one té# _t on 94 th di ta o etý the

ORD,-I take the earlie-st opportuaity of ofering their.imagery fromýAIIegoricaI Deities, whSe virtue carpenters, Juiners, sawyers, blackimitbNOart«,j4. bighut Points not boing greatly over jS
ngratulations upon your safe return to your was in revenge and sensuai Pleasure-they àftmad blen d4y labourers, that they. wer,*.eerWa to be beneaue&favored, as we are, 'Vith the revealed word oi God, ta whether the Railroad turned ont to be a gand, apeculg, Wa Ni 1 cW Y,021£,"Theef4 lookegt forward to this event with .much aux- draw from nature me far superior their pro- tion or not? Was the fae4, tb*t the PrOMrtiOn of the United S&tes *WI«Îty hm, ft semt, MmWa, newIl, 4É th deairous., with numerous other members of secutions would havdbeen, and, instead of fables to taxes, required to lie paid by theSý in order to pay the tegulation m to gonds P"ng from f«eig à countries,ýV7 S ]]cnýèi bath Clerical and Lay, in ail parts of the amuse. the f" ,. thetIjO the parables or Our Sav'our tO interest un the city. debeutures propoeeld to lie isiue«, through the IUD*tted States into Canada. HeretofqreëW Io be favoured with your deterrinination re- instruet the, naw, ami prove the folly of Secular instruc- would be but a smali matter compaed to che'advant bonds were given nt New York or Othe h bIgN , _5thecallinz togelher a convocation of the Clorgy tion, when net ýý of constant employment', dueng the whole- tin» M goods were for fbreigu commmption,' arodpotrhtesytpRatetftde-Church, within your Diocese, at an Toronto, Xoý.!!5ft le.Of Dur S. L. Railroad was coustructing, not clearly pointed out?_ ebrough by esnet ià chargé of the eutome Depgrt.J with a view to deliberate upon the fittest or if pointed out, were they &o hSd ' ked b ta- X»,ea4 and weri deUvered'ut OuwOr the eetablishment, under legitimate autho y prej ego or otherinland

dice, as to be unable to sec anything in tbis Railro&d pwt% vithout Paymenit of aüy charge beyond oe p"14 Of Church government in the saine, ARRIYàl OF -THE ATLANTIC. ta their advantage? Surely they did not imaene that mt., ibr 'the expemu- Mite her me ressiting to the depik"n*ot'
>411ky mbers in promoting and seeur1q. ber the members of tbge leurned pr6féseinue, and priacipd the ho Merican oty Mrm??Md for the maintenance of ber di No*,'Ît appeau, w le A ilscipune; Dates fmm October 30th, London 29th, landed proprietors, were about to desert; their paâ in euh, al tbe Atlanfle Ports, by the CýaiàbàignCbtàining that additional Episcopal supervision,

which u and studies, and turn nperatives, ta prévent their. linporW ; and it wili be reftmded to bini on proof ofa, 1 e nder Divine favour, the prosperity of our Tbe Collins «OW$r Atlanüc reached lier wbarf, at ing ail the advantag-s eonsequent ontw& Mt. onthe cônotrix its re-4hipment et the inland -Imm 21 pî; eer*ntially resb. the 100t Of Canat-et 0 daY at about one o'clock, mak- of the Rail4 '40tdibi in of course aware that at the request of ing the rond. 1 But supposing the Railroad wei* dm d«Iy paùÇ to Syeir «pe»m G&&.Passage from Liverpool in twelvedays and completed, w.sM L dvantfflpthe Archdeacons of Kingston and of York, twenty-t a offèred by IL no longer EXTRAORDINAny CA« aF LeNaigvIlTy.44 ' wo houris, bai»g left Li verp(xI at 3 p, in. oct. be shared by thè du=e1ýÜ4 the greunds of yotir absence f1rom the Diocese, 30. a] chums? 1 trow Dot 1 The
'be4irtg the subject under the nOticeuf thi The political integi Railmad rune, for the Most: ftrL -DW, on the 28th 'of Aqu4t 1w

Oce fmm England is nnt im. through land t uneletred. The land will r«* hé Ta* 'Mttk-iment, Peter 8âiî4.r, âtthèvery igeZL17QAý yle lx . à$ _îiù -it8 last Session, as 1 was about té do, on portant. The re-etbtaeiýialiment of a Roinan C;àthoi je cleared as in other leu favo age ofone hundred: aiW el @gone ýf tWè1de#t%4c*atiOns frOm evêrY q aaTtel Of the Province, bieràrrhy in Eng]aÉàd ý yet the si! en ared. loogit4-there wijl robably, Me had;,s«VedI solicited 

gn ng toPic. lie no lol and buraing of th zraiteoi timbér- 
mes-,

ying do Wb daWg ont the revolationary var, àat once wità thi3 request, The Côoservative preà and Bilh,,p of 'l','soin n are labour of au »productive characte -ý1 nd captureer. Xvery tfte te d threuArchdeacons to urge upon your attention, loud In detiunciatioü. lhe Governrnent, it je gaid, will led w ill lie cauvertfd elther into firewood, ative'4 pfisoners, whom he delivered up to the British. Hoand, the advancement of what Wu 90 nat @.hi1ý wàs also in the last American war. Up te the time ofCard"âW Wiseman bas i8su'4 bis firSt gles or lamber. The diminisbed coot ofthe firetsu. l",! o dY,d. pastoral. The dacutr0t eontain nothing new. ticle alone vill rëpay to the chizena fodf Tero LOI a un death, lie retained bis mental au well as bodily fa.the ado .'Ü*iventer on the necessity which exists for The preparati(Ms r. Greas Exhibition are pro- nearly, if nôt quite eqaivalms tçý the PÉ4 f hi t '«Çlty; bis figure vu « etraight and ere« -as at anyta measure; 1 can add nothirig te what *lu .9»A 01 bis lire. -From bis.greuing ràpidty, of Gim la being raised: t1zey «141 be celed on tg) piy. VP tuý-4:xdhëlti.ýivèly sèt Wth, wb ti soodon 0ýf en Àrch- with Mir»cùlousk1ý_ IL je said that tiiere la great store of m e Va me of bis death, we bave no m"où ta belleve thate'l à 1 wf4vour of it4 beîng done ; I will merety Murders atid burglaiiet are of the most frequenthat if in the then comparative infancy of our aoý bY wùâ he d;ed of old, ap; bat he wag> seize4 with'au afte4k
Church (Xecurrence un the shore4 of Lake Superiot. ýif rol of chol«04 which terminèted 'bis 'eidoteno& Thé le,wouid the ores of that reginn re«h a marke" l" eèa14j, Youp with %oI nuay of the ClerU, ad- Nothing*hàâ t trarapired au ta the r'?sult of the May be relied on asitatheintl*e, «.theRecg-mtr hQw.. MUQb mç,!emqst it.be need- Great they be sent by water, down Lakes Haron, St.'Vl*,1ýheü contes whieh t thiée, Powers have taken in Eri,@, and the.. W»Ilmd C" ýp CerbiDIyý Dot jt4b*m stance WascoSmuzic.*týd to us by'the Rey. UrSlêlýle4,ûmtmre àliiouat;"ài ta. reference to the nish dispute. W"éYa»,,luiuiâtei, who ii. him4dfoue -of Ïke b-peiladiàtdbuied -évér a Vest tern, téry were a Rai lroad from Toronto to I>enetanguinheite-1ý%ý '»nsib1ebf thbir r*Pid1ý accu Fr«a France ire bear of great eonspimey, includ. C toi «tl*ordi-,

Sai ï of the noed of extending sound religions in- in£ 1 _f not 4 the PrOyi & @aY Penotanguitbene-be«uoe I have heard thasSot.nogt i nces of both Éast and West, tairasaga Bay bas been talked of ne. a better point loraLion Y- and especially desirous of thorough Epinco. =se le to ay at Paris terminus. I bave examined that bay witli à viýV The coloured people of London hevi.ngand elsewbere. Gent a member of tue National determine the question. lu my -opinion IL la to4all taken offénce et tb*erýbrminee ôr the Effie0f4m si-tOlÉMunications I have received on this subject Assembly., bas *en arruted et Lybus on accontit of unfit in its present state ; and 1 scarceIy think it "aýd renaderg, mde » attâï0k M, them as they were tetum-!bis coaspiracy. 
1 Thewhole 

a 0 y lie

P.,ts ot Canada, urgin-Y me to redeem the pledge t ry ma rtie, nt itZgi saible be possible to make a barbour at, the mouth of ped Three of tbe of-Ven is 8180 Po - be ing from one of their ôrÉuneuto bring it hefore "the Le-isiature, and the 'o au invention Of the Police Nottawaaaga riverclû9ed a b feuders we-re cominitted -te -take their trial for the as.y to __1118 of he Legiolative.,Aosem- a that is by a und bar W)icPublie op&4ion on every aide, which is al- Prfflrator t rarely bu more thau four feet wateir on it. The Me-a sault.in it3 bly, and 6sign ta bring the Members of that body rite of thefavour, lead me tü hope, that both Cler4y t barbour of Penatangubbené are weu and-Y MaY look with conf 0 the PrOPer ýme Of Mibd with refèrence to, the geýerally kno wu. But to return to the Raitroad ; 1 THz'WGRLWS DeHIBITION.-We liatelyidence to your Lordshi 'if, notlSd tha*%plete and carry out that which cniginated wit9 schemes of Lomm Napoleou. . as is stated Lake Superior le rich in ores. Toronto is t certain ahipowners in Phila&lpbia were.
$4tasit; whieh ail consider indispensable to the stabi. The organe. 4 the Government deny that France geographically placed in a mett favou Advertisiox "che.ap 00 Logo and rèwrnj

protiosed, 64)intly with Russie, ta invade Prus- jar there the coala of the. ra"bie Posle'à ; for intending visitors ta the ee4 national ladustir4l,î_ 4our Chtir h in this Province, and which cannot SIR, provi Ohio eau be most epilywithout injury to her best and dearest inte- ded thel"t named pnwer will not help Den- brought to meet the ore& of Uke Supericir. TbtÀe Exhibitiop, to-be beldin London in Jaly, next, aqd we
mark to put dowt Sehleswig- Holstein. are glad to çee, hi an a4vertimeinetit in the.lut.rak«jr,ores stnelted an the island, or on ^thé'lme of ttýj Ut- that our ahipowners are Dot behindour drab-coatede de 1 hi if in rondbu answer at -vour Lordship's earliest con. '$.&&id to bay o ared m se will he nlnnp R onnroo Af &t.4wof
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ventuating.the'bam ment RO ne Pyabi6 it suitAble for a 4ý ad, MidUnd : Dis- rWn« froul a group of Oak lexren eheltatie A£?rtmouth and Wolfe loils.Pouce 8904oc ."d..LOÇI. in m eàeh. 'Imct.*f the St. Là*- 19aità-graot>lf 1 tlm rSm!>Ik ýt MI l"X-four 'O"tlIl in commun Ravuazjmi> Axiturs Hrfflee tô the, Atb«Ml&Mt Md for the use 4d the )AIl M hqýd labour, WOO817 et On the face of the, Trowel le the following InCmmuroW IqOW4''Room azd 40-Î:4_ of irais, et au 6- »diiain Àgmdermn--Lameay- four monthé. in Wou Gwillimobury and parts 4&cut* nt etigiriLied in Gothie lettero..-"Bbil ient of #&y poiande, was igKed ta unantinouly jý common joil et bard hapour. RavicaEun Joun Rity».LDs Tooxa, Minstocarf at -i tio
aie*, à Moitition te th'oriitinjg the Market Moek Con%- 1 The Gbief Comer Stone of tàmoatb

Cdb«0-4ÀILmeuy-(2ud conviction) three Maqaborg, Prince Edward District.nd#e6 to 11rest fer the T-ffli ing of a tcom lu the building ýyiim m* Chu»h Of ft J&Mes, Toronto, 1Wd b3
Brev«, ikq., > "veiaty-dve feet bY twmg -Sve, Makoc-,4apý,The prisoner addressed the Minister 1 130n'ble and Bight Raverend John Strg

muýodintely adjoising the', st Lawlý" Ihn, the Cowt very eloquen dy..Ovid« tly havin g got up a speech at Hamilton, Gore District. »M-9 =10.9 Lord Binhop of the I)i««O.
parpose of IL au r rooS et pubme assommes, a" to (w the "aniffl, beooug for the leniency of the Court,

m"IlS Of esôàpe frém. the Bail in case and C8HIýj Gôd to W ta et ho won innocent of the Minièter or St. Jam On the back of the blade the nome& a
et aSklm by 1111te.-Dady Paà*t cet» fiaputeil to hial. 0 was sentenced ta be exe- cathadrme, Toronto. Rector, Curate, Cburehwardens, and ArchitecR»V»BBND 11314*Y BATE JZMPP, ILA., A«Iit"tla6t some excitement was '" ou 1" 30th Dte- Dext,. but it in probable that Minister et Cobourg. engr»ed in 4imilar letters.
egaud amen eo"rtd , popu"014 who were the Puisâment vit[ be;Umuted. The Trowel in after a Design ky the Archia qýoU%1 ntioul, At Sandwich, where came Jâkg T*960- Lgrftey-- (4th emvietion) three REVSSMUI> ioa»r WAMCM Nfà»ný (by
-a 802erner, in mirth of One of his Sixes. lupoin hie y«M in the Provimial Penitentiary. ary et Elora, Wellington 1)àtrict. whom it in presented ta Bis LordshipJ a

being known, ho was with 1 di*eulty il and ()uGe"býeingl'"69 wa's a,* lut brOught aP for sentence- Ravie»» R013»T M»*rrri B.A.p Travelling a verY beautitul apecimen of workmanship, al
hm the fory et the by tome gentlemen et ked if be> hsd uytbing tu say wby the MimiODRrY in the Gore Dibsnitt litote the highest credit upon Mr. J. G. jc
Sudwieb, who Io in g»I for safety. Tbe Mutuft Q(the Colin obould nôt be poued upon him,y L)rdl have violet, the lave Rzvai&«D WILLIAM joiljg. CL Silverainith of thié City, by whom it wu e»c.2102U morainq he was carried off in a bmg amidet Of' ed Axim, Trave .nins The Level and Mallct executed 14*b bQOts of About 300 son& and daugbtera ri Aùic& " eoentry I have beeu tried by ail impartial jury MiuionrY in the Niagara Distriét. Ceci
xqtbiç be a Wei% RIdÎbgviete& and 1 humbly bow tu their decision- Rzvulta» ELàài White Oak and aloo after designe by the Archiýý to éI"e-Stcb;iý net to intrade tbmwing myself emirety upou the leniency an ST099019, Mis.

inte. . c"ri«. d mercy sionary in the Talbot District- were especially admired. They are both 1
mir. caàler6n, Who go eEeet cfdwCourt There are however twofavours whichl carved lu Gwhic charactera; emblematic of

fmW the Brmttý>rdOmnçemtlâ. UallY de- w" aïk, if a felon in the dock dare sait a faveur - PLRV imEND 111MAir ]EDWA134) PLUIN4 Travelling useq the former baving open triplex and fi>l
bu mf4W tu re- fir't. théît. as 1 have » me»à of my own, tbougb al Mi"ionary in theý Eastern District.

«i'":»,Y remuneradon for un senicea. P«6»P'of the mogàeY taken Arcum me belonged to mýseif RavuitanD AnriivaHILL Rif4cl£ND MUL»oiýtAzqv, tracery and the latter being pannelled in ail
MZ019AXIR' 11qSTrrUýTX.-We wish to the Çourt would me my Couufti pioperl fetd, since Missionary nt Oweds Sound. devices. ý They were manufactured et the ahe'w awy, th Il "«Comtelly, defeud me. ThePoint out to the notice of the publie the Prospectus of sego" inI tb&t W en 1 &la sent

tu the Peliitentiary, Ravaimlqx) EnwàxD ejff,&U»zuq' Bowx14 Mission- 11-811illent or Meurs. Jackes & flay, and are a*0 CBadian Journal, of which. It le pr" ed tu issue th«Y woold intercede, and bave me taught some trade Table &Pecimens of their acknowthe fret aumber about the betinaing of January. This orprof"on ary et Seymour and Wto adjacent. ledged skill.
The edifice will I>e or the early English et.,JOmMRI will be devoted ta tbe'erfttaion of science &cd lu Order that thould I everbe relea"d The Examinatioine were cëeducted -during the (;Gthc Archtectureý

the ion Of e dqmftm"t or ~ ical utility. fsNiu,: ire 1 may be able te earn in honest livelibond. 1 previcus week by the of a somewhat late pi
Attebute my prpsent. emrse of fire soleiy ta the eimum- Ven. A*bdeacm Bethune,1t W lui ilbe nder il verLIrge Of a Co«mttt« of gentW st«m, thst 1 vas nevtr brought up ta nuy trade. IRU.1 Exam approaching, and, indeed, in nome parts attg

V" have prmàwedlibeb *«Wt» that known a. 's the transitioce 9mà"0&ýJ' 861ild 1 Ilot be ta ht »Y Occupation while in the ChapWM7 to the Loid Biehop of TOTOnto. The 0' b-or in ailler vi
»Awhom mmeé fonn on ample gumtee tbat the p" n -817 enuf tome ont, 1 obaH be friendlm, Candidates were
PrO»b" Gbjtm'6f the journal Sheffi be legitimately vb presented by the Art-hdescon of t hot which being more decorative le les& clan:

bmeWn, penayleu, and n«êd ; and 1 must inmeg.. yotk and the Usuel oaths admicitteréd 4 the Rey. severe thon the earlier syctem.emii",Out- It in hifflily detirable thmevery une in geg-y reoui»e.my Id "bit& and become what 1 vas B. JI The bodyÏhauld do whtt he caà la 'UPMt Of beà>io---a Rabber,ý"O Graseit. In the laying on of hailds oport thSe of the chunè wilUconsist of a avery lt»portact PeF'Odical, wbich, M the lovpriue and aide aisles, muked two ]in
Of la. 3d., or 12& 6d., for the year, promineg The prisoner spnke warmiy ud feelingly, and to be adraitted ta the order oý'Prie«8, the Urd en or eut sto 4ffi%#ý cluzitered coluince and lancet archesscientLec and irtiatie int listêted tu the Judga"s addreu tu him witb marked atý Biebbp was auisted by th yortuatkm throuh. the sength tendon. e Aochdeacon of York, tory pierced with a CI
Sad brudth of the provim.-Tbm is Do Oum la the the Étýv. B. J. Graisett, the -Rev- H. Scadding, (98 will be the aisles) by trIpic-

.......... ............... t 4erirA àdv"tqm fum it, from On the firet indictoeut he wu sentenced ta ten Chaplain ta cOlumniated Stone windOW4. The T
mpusw- *wu Yèbr.g eond»Me«,ift the Peuitentiary,- and. on the the Lord BishopI the Reïr. Thoa. Creen, utal ext

the -buagaut ý length will be 204 feet, and the widtb 117ilimed te ears mcor&, tommencing at the expiration the Rev. V. P. blayerhoser, hW the a". W. Sten.
to coccriblire. ow4mow k to, the #jý. 'nt*elintterm. ThegýolicitorGeneraididuntmove nett. Bit Lordship prencffl, au impressive and the internat dim n'on* of the main body 1
tison and tke Wjadgweut on the indictments to which lAy pleaded 112 ft. 75 in. caeehmdc. M-bend likely. w i appropriate sermon, stating in ghimphatie menue The brisht of the eentre a"terdi r be 80 ft. and that of th& Bide aisles 42 fi. ehAPieultwi#4 both ta pleme »d inarumt-' i4kY- the dulies of ministers, front Cil&wlbuià L 18; andamutlement dming the lu the ceilinge. The roofs will be open twinter evenings, and other OUr rduabk contempo" the Toronto et the conclusion, as je n hýi'g* Cômmu- 0 the eh

beiag in 1>49il - Dion wmadn)iuistered ta thé the framing being or a rio"ka whk1h imml«m #,PWtrio4 e"ibits a wu" larger cheet thon for présent.Ilimp.- 1'_ of "Oèï*Y 1 111 Il Gothie char
1% imérly, irkilzt nt the ftme time no addition is ruade te througheut, excopt in the Chanbolier çbaIýý - Jf -d» ou 010 Ï4.1ptiM Cordially de we hope thât such liberality On Monday, after the di*ibugon of the Li, cel whith WinQw'1dýM th" ve Mo a ord6hip hoispita- groined oeil' with molil_f »WY censes and other fùrn)alitieN0« bmarts eterprise will weet wM rewarçi in the shape of -or a ing, ded rilei and foi

urito *U" - Mie W#, deoeww hope. *Jil -e - boue§.
ap. ibo amare'R G0è,,4_,ý -,Urg"po"mgly increa"d circulation. bly entertained the Clergy jégïqâbd@Med, and a rew, . # - et a Èjuiéiuouii luncheon, The chancel vill form the ùotgW,(,o'smciticirAýfty 8 OFFICE, others, et the Palace, &türe a

Toronto, 16th NOV., 1350. after which he took a cordial end ýefilttimxte leave structure, and bath in size end artistie embelThe M" Cipai Couneil Of the coulnty ment wili, we have rengon t
of Oxûwd bu ruolied to take stock ta tbe amo=t of tzeellemey the Governor GeùýrSI hsa beeu of them ail. o believe, be unequ
£»,M ia the Great W"r-n Pailrood. ksed Io make the following awintmoulej Viz on this Continent. It will be 3éft. oin. in d

by 42(t. in widtb, the back being Remi-octal4:.now Steamer to take the _74. IL". John W. Marah, the Rev. John Duff, the CAT]ff£DRAL Cuvitc«,Olr .y A 0.PlaCe of 14v. Willitin G. Middleton. and James Geddes, rwq e In anocher quarter of ou! . Pt in florin, and the Ove aides pierced' by wind&in». BethoWs line, hog bonu mrlb«ted Members. pf the Board of Trute & 1. -,ÉPI e fur Pet wili be found
Rw iu JthýpIGn. n account a rich and varied design, ail executed in atone.the raumau Sehoo)s et the Coucty a f the ProibeedinP- cotibected with

he alter- piece and sedi lia) the massive and richlyiTu£ Afflzgs. 'Ôt W 100 laying of the foutàdotiée-4tibe oi the Cathedrai , -'d M ed altar rail and BithWa tbrone, ail d"IgueCharch of Si. James. wd are -hàý4à"-Pml to 003M 'R ppy humony, wi4l sire a character to this portýen tîe ýýîn of the Court Geére tày.waj n 1 yali. of Ibo te, a", pamd or with t iye c4_ . Of Hatu to tu, pr*gàoeýpby,14 s».W--- régulàri , and the sirmure becoming to fin
oit tbe bu çýn the third indictamt against hhu, +iz ::W, la

fY Ï» tla" PM etlàt Proiinee fcrý too M Pmm "DéOt fentie.tdbtbWCýol" Anuabm. Mr. Skélton th« iddre" iy le that which we hope some da' -to, see suppliedmen Who were, entruted éitb. the -1mýagement4 Md of ýtýined il'ons, t, Msk-e,:the toîst ,m beb« -of the Or, etating thm La Towuhip of Bey a am ét& ttjqg«a*1 Se * _y lied hm, to of the dey- , . 1 ilee tO ". chu liût 9-Mio-in Upper Caumis. of Englieh EcelesiasticalArt.învigd&;ttfon ý;ý îe The congregatim, Who b« in-the Church orhàd lefta eonviét' On the South front
éÎ17 he consfideyM it would naty ce m. To COU R]cms]Dttim e the Holy Triaity, was botte bumergue and rtapect. (11ext King.itftet)'

iii, ffi the centre, will rift a »J"w týWup le pubut -time. withont any hope of SUCOM able, and appeared te juin d"»utly in the e er, vilibwere he to content the tue and obtiidü the AI 14e letter cd "A. Ùhurcèmant" 8»imadverting u Il Prayers, treues of bold projrc'1t"y -Oi - don te'rminated by pilm(,;e"rai ta prove, the charge. mr. -Lo;ý, tberqgwê e (.'IoWe arficle of test week, entiUed i- Jofin rio- which were Raid by the Rev.ý1kalowett, Who alto$ ýw 811d'centrai gables, the whole surmoeuted by à iwished ta wiýhdiaw his amt-*W4,ud ploiiq puty.pe W$ Wle&e," badbetter, we think, be lefft unpub. rend the Lessons.
Tbe Judge asked'4y if wlim higCoýOUW hi 8tat@4 eein#t4mghlyauwe-do,.withçurh" t Of the di4course deiivere4Jý bis Lordohip the of the total height of 23o feer.
M" 0'ontet 1 Qn hie angwon'ng I the affinnative, the .,.n ent, la 211 hà views, we M, of 01mition that Bishopf we connut %fflk $Do., lighly. It was The lianks (taret and west) will be dividedCi) th'e. p1w of go, a le in question carries its Ows antw[Ote alon-gun ', 4.ý ty ta be t Th tilt compartmentât marked by massive buttnhî "jih are lut iîâýtî0«t, c Z4'.Iré -t q erifebhim whil et cauft muet be rotten tu the core, w fbunded upon 2 Samuel, chap«:-wr. 12, and w*4
the robbery of Mr. C rickmur0% :Sm, ý= 1 éan only be delended by ribald abuse; anci hich * 0 11_1 and Pinnacles, the south ends being marke(

ple*&4 thellippant lin every respect appropriate Io tbe &aguilty. eWtev'è,'irt» nux buigtar Iser lemn Oo1ýa1 pftiecting vestibules having notagonal pinuaetit 1 Iiii tidenct. of the Ministerial argon clearly demS» Ilion. We 9nucit regret tbat>*W JjInited time willpe cýomnevergeikeedwithbj4 _Muethedwo"rmý ' ýor'wÀW- 'fàÎtes' tb&t 'ho uid" ra of the 'nfidel Colle9f knOw not permit us Io lay before 0qrýftjd«S, that por'à the angles, and pierced by windows of lightNe in abôut the m id&e ýhêàgkëý, of m, pow4rful, muscular ibat tWr imde0ti4W à.ludefensible by Sound argment. Simple character. Each fiank will ho relîtkame, good figure chut, end carriew ViaW) of the annoyance tu which tien îof it in which hit LordshÎpdetàiIed the bittury ne*r ltà centre by à porch of bold proj etionhimself extrernefY UPýri9-t t. Jointes"Wee«nwnauce il by.. b«t Pu"igçwm-,e àvlý«ted by '4 the ïwar of 8 Church. If pouible, however, wemeans prepou eunigý; hie *atum are bard wM of the full besgbt of the aide nialis, siving oc
severe, 

hie 
men',. vaff"018, 

and wRiWm 
whe infest the various 

%hall give it next week. 
ý iý_:,

keen grey eje, remarkably quiek &M icl»ëigmt b and IgMdinge in Toronto.,, We trust that Our eneMetie and The procession, as it paneed thquugh the streets what 0( the cruciforw ta the general Outline cihe hu etermination alrôngly marlteil in every Ùîîý jýdiciou@ ffigh, Bailiff wio f9rthwith look ta the "tt .e', to the site of the Cathédral, attracied gentrai building, and in this respect Occupying the pot'Mont. liea""red nt the biais dressed in Wther au ýý take prompt ýjea"r« W abate a nuisance, which, and servinir th» nè.wý._ _r



> tbmand ofthe i]hhalýitaQtj ofùauada. Similar senti-r 71£ mronk Xidght of St. rally vigoroué wilk end apright carriage-and AnWicârý ChuYýhWm cýt >' ý ments -bave been expressed by the orpn of the krge
'hM weelt ho de»um« a kindrêd thundered forth tbe Tt beum with en energybe- encroachments Pofýryý', nd Mt"ntial f4ethodist body iii this Province; and

ëtitîtied cwiâ, op New yorà abom -tokeuitig unsapped etrength ýËnd ortw"ried vitility. grouada. Thi4 te net t1ie snivirsity of Queenle Cellege, Kingston, &o fat b"
ý«W under gromd, whieh as he j ustly re- One of the dectived members of Conclave, between two opinions. ýjù'tke wordetÎf Qùr u April -lad, expressed the suce omtimente in lan-

a trashy licentious production, without baving e2premd to Sistut bis astonishment nt the quent end uncompromîà4 Contemporatye the temil y to lie «Md .erstood. 'rhe Trute« ci
. 0 point-equally unfit for the drawin audden change, the wily and astute Pope replied, BomLieu CauiLcamAli, to, W" wet-","Dd fi'PRI L"Mlýonpoýtable body Mid on that occasion that, 'd'they

g avoided the University of Toronto on account of the
bfflt of #*Rtu< the kitchen, the cottage and the mansk)d- ý-'* Whae 1 xS lotàiqfor Me keys of a PeW the deepest recesses of Our irmb«km character of thiir Act of lecorpomtkn.11

te the author, sud net leu te the pub- il w« incuntbew " me tu doop ; bu4 havùrg d'Away wiLh ait rastidioui.M4 Not oOy (my they) Il is the, toubing of TWoley prGr
bibitid M the Univerait of Toronto; but all lornis of

fOlSd gem, Me Gue ie 0"ýr4 &fferen4 Md 1 walh ishnest on the &uýý- Ut q% hq* the -courap, divine wwebip, a,, public prayer anyuùng that can ré
Ydo *,e trust thtt our brother' and the bonesty te "eau thk49*1ýYý thoir rht uïhd wessârs or Students of God, and thedatiée

instance, will, au before, bc crowned ý This legend how been vividly brought te ont re- names." There fa but ans CA-raouýý Aromucý, we owiQ ta gim--of our reqmoibüity and ob4ationo,
and that Celio will be doomed to collection by thq Campant attitude which ILornan- Caugcn in Fngland: there am u"wý Sçumis$ an4 jà 64Wy.atý1 perempturay exduded. And as, no le«

rje, not even a beliéf*ell-medted exile of the recreant Monk Wm bas now »mmed ia the mother country. among the mois idufu4 stacils tbe 4»LOý,P-ouàw 7bmv'" je mquired of thè Professe1 in -the extoiince>ùf Cod, them !s nothing in the ActIo
Preiiously te the passing of the ill-ornened, for its Biebup4 and Prieste kaow tIM Lord'a -witi in. tlnâiela Atheinu or how, the modtbéte au importint quertion natumlly out- "Emancipationý-Bill," the Papiste, ouir

like crsftY Mon- this matter, and do it net-theî à»W danm"omi and pernicioi» prinç44« fmm bweing entutted
taltoappeaued the instruction of youth, et thgt tiras, or üfe, w.1opag JÉ weighed down te the duos with Bishops and Pricets have descende# in in onbraken

evii impressions am mont likely to lie made on thair -
éboule! journaliste be conatmined te under- kumility and uku-moekn«o. How blandly they succession trom the Apootleg--tbq à»m that the jîaýds,.îî what lan we wSdd ý»&k, cSld

genijl and jýevojting tank of perusing babbled to Protesjant Ubera&ma, about 111 cWi sud Epgliab Churr -bu prtftr»d in401&teý Md pub. lié used thaniscon eof ho whoiè "t ix the., opinion of thousands beuides the B4*", tbeeffusion& in order te their exposure religions liberty f " Rôw cordielly did they give liuly Snfiesses, the Three ýCreeb t
University of Toronto is a Godleu lutitutionthe right band of fellet!ehip te the Whig, and that Catbolle Church., viithout àcUi»Ë -or takins from

00 MW Aein âo large body of Roman Catholies have ex
surely incumbent upon ourbookeellers te nondescript &uooý the Conservatist 1 Their aspira- them ; which they al à in 4bAt theY cannas preaied the same viewé, and- atterly decline to become71- Ilbeuw« that their shelves and counters pre-' tiens were modes*.--their vranté but few 1 Ali &à ameia 1 ted with so Godlese a ýWy. These fentimeiîts,s&y of tbeir avm Cburch. If tbOft, Ilicte il à,

%«hing inimical te tbe interesta of decuney, tbey bc-ped for---el[ lhey Mved-was a ftugal can be, no doubt among us whileb Io TUB Cuvicu, 00 igenerally entertained, sostrongly expremed, ibil -46
tê "rouîbly true, caused his Exce encyls advisers to ru-llsi%- morality 1 aimé, of political, priviieges 1 As for the Anglican and which fi Tize Scuz8u4 why élWala we te '013 'flect, iiià reflection brought homi to their conviction

*Ould, vu think of a druggist *ho should Church, they protesteil andvowed, by 14 belli, book, by duinkinemiving others, if net ourselve 9 fMU thé.AWYUL TILYJTH premulgated by the Lord Bi»bôý
fft eale lozenges, palatable te the teste, and and candlel" that they would net hostilely touch a plain and distinct avowal of the Truth ? If the and ail tie respectable Christiaü bodies in Upper Cina-
te the eye, which at the same'time vrere it » much as with the tip of a little finger! English Church lie indeed to nov wd in our ýyjM4 da, and Mr. Baldwin came d"mto Parliament the ve

at sésàon alter the Act of Incorporation passed, Z%vith arsenic, or corrosive sublimate P The bait tooL What -the result bas been, vu a veritable portion of the CatWic Cburcb-',> the 41 bol which ultirnately be.catné, a- law, intended ta, M.t4eh a one urge lu extenuation et hia guilt, need net detail The most superficial student move, if possible, the stiffrna 30 j u .ady armd te thât
Cf4wwitn«s 

and Keeper 
of Holy Wrk'--" 

The Pill«

the article because it vas popular and the history of the Met twenty years cari tell how »d grmnd of, the Truth"'-4 Tito Lo&D"a Bcor, seat of lSrning. The title ofthé Act in. à4 To rernovwcertain nactint%dt" _'r, d"btu tes the Intention of the Act of-th-eable but bad never tested nor analysed the faithfully Romad'out bas kept the vow. wbieb she -upon what principle dare ve be situai, or iu«4 I*at sesffln ment of thin Province or
D« substances ý which it contained P Mont made befote the pmdently-forged chains which tive, white Roman Faisob ja.. jtý*riqg ber, j" of le Parlia 3, f

ond ty of Toronto-"emending the Charter of the Ua1ýérsî
Y he eould, notl Such a ples would avail restrained it, vert atruck off by a deladed and robbing ber of ber Priette end people P wb4W And the prumble, arnong other things, recites, Il That

ry nor avert1he sentence of the spell-bound nation t Apoetle, or Father, or, Contemmf-, et Couatit notwithstanding tâh et av of
The obviou4 rejoinder woald be, that it pou which thé said Àct was b«sed,The modern Sktur now thinks that be may Church, gives UN by precept or "alwIet Auy war.-' 11,: 41

raind as e à haracw of the mid laboondon duty te see that hie wares cou- safély bring the magquemde 4o a complete termi- rant for 4uch conduct tion, ahd of tbèe powem et ihe Uuivemt), by statùti S
hittg tending te tbe damagement of bealth, nation 1 otherwim to make the fer iný

'dèstruction of life! For long eneue bc think*, bas lie been creep- obbers the opp«tpmuw a ré ii.wtme-tigh tmn . &W , àdonce upm Pgt>
thoul point of view the respouibility of ing, like an unombitious mendicant friar, thro Ira& uLçivjgmrlr or 103"TO. ne wOrshiý by ir.re.

N!e have been informed thet a verY 8" and cording tu ükeir re' ' ti
ý9e Procee& âPective acl spec ve4'w'bWàaller à thoroughly tualogous te that of the fuir DiSem*oUere" England.- The pear,ý6' Il -- mg M now goïnc on III this iii-fated Institution, udmeà 1&» of reUgious feh; and that for the satisfaction of

'"ýýàsins chemist. in hie opinion, is- »v thoroughly ripe, and only into that body under the tusplces of the lfûn- Peter B. ali whose minds may have been disturbed bymeh doublebo
îw be a reputable tradesman, bis eustomers avait& bis gat DeBlaquiere, the Chancelier tber;èo£ Ituenutbatthe it in advkabla te decim," &c. The first epacting clauço%tic to hihmlf, ban tbea proc" to give auationably entitled to assurue that ho will Casting aside;.t* cruteh, and brandisliing the Chancellor, for reasons best knowa 1 . Il rZto eyemq ta Pmhie L«dabip, 

the zi. ïtatw«
îýepr, uDtamed and unta taken a stand in direct hostility te jet4g thé a i do S00 commodities which have a tendency te usurped keyz, tÈý ught by shop of Tbronto; anil to graùfy whet te us appears te _b ûdertj*ý «ad à tudStui and te a vléuibdteia

'ýý1ýq.perity of their îïmilice and hou«ho«ld& adversity, no lonpu wý9h simulated modesty de- be his splenetic feelings, lie hm, W bekwe thé Senate a jet thtirà«mmdance upS lecturéala the &aid,ùz;ýtY_
et ton«, they bave a right to expect- signâtes bis. engaudes sé Miuionarin, but pro- document, in the forni of an i" to the G"enwr Dçés DM.âe ver .act et paso* bil Act cWAy obe.-wýzW ir, lie restes te c' r, c=plâininýz b* that tbe listitation, we* jud ob te the

"B poison, lie abali soli it ag poiwn- ocier upo*tbein titie1% which imply that Geftrgl, us ru tOr Of the Uâlivemil) eçoo.utx_ e 00-feil 0terl indinanmeunredtotoi4ofouUmi d It Y'Tit âotwitwý .
th in bis appreheudjoo -Çftat Britain is neither ý =

e fact plainly and specifluelly. 

more 
W, in r éï the

tite by L Ilordship while recently id Enjow = enff eh&MeWfth
bibliopolea of Toronto regulate their nor lees thau au esclesiastical, aerfdom and &p. to the chamoter of the Univeisity Ovéi which lie $«Wlim in bftm' 'atatud beluve *e.ma Of'aides, and reproî"ng the i4m of givu* to latter Act, that ti$.,by this rule pendage or Rowe.1 the Proposed' ke.%ýmy Yet

loyal Charter. . Mie Bi- un and lup la iwtime'of
one had the time end the resolation te In speaking thut, vu do Dot u,»e the language of Càweà OI'EuilM COlteP a 1 0

th î i a histôry of tbe Inoütutim,, It ouema,, W C; this Act, and e1%qM1ýfiw tààFthe masses or pamphlet fictionsahieh exaggeration. The rumpet of the Vatican gives ff1 In givot':_;4 That in the lut was ý piW104,Mud »NOM au ne
Ofes conâtanfly exhibit, vre doubt not no waveting or, unçtrtain note at the present wbich.,Ommint*lbrceontb»" d -otimuryl&q#, was net prepgred to dény*the uxWI or the Bisboo siwer-1ý .. -tiong, au we are inforntxplorer would discever inany productions moment. expressly excluding [rom tbo'Cou*ge peil the worthy Chancellor hiýmelf

A few ve4s 4e of me v prùM, and, it waa not tât the Senate under t6 new Act,
hensible with thote which the PatHa the TaUe4 which au our iim accwding tu a»Y futu !e wftlùn a éry few days since . a of il .by-

eibii&n any4ormofprayer, ýw my «t ofpuNie uw v approve
oualy nailed te the gibbet of publie readers are aw*iq>, jýr the accredited. lorgna of the and ying any gradmu of the lalw passed by the Faculty of Artsjmvidm'g 49 Watusurpwg 1,.,- Ue4Î.p, uttered the following con- .0yWWL have 2en Holy Ordue froin haoir4 a i lé ÎW the evidences of ngtuTal and reveal mugm,: he ce.

"4ftk« etn add te, the foul catalogue the temptuou in refèrence te thelate Smate.»--andtartherheproneuneedit uthen. for t& jWm es forming a portîm of Moal
zjîà, wMch, wé grieve t'O s#jý, aré M»ck-;éý !ý-affl la ]Rklgbud hy ttà« tute& «qw'«We-and ami-ChF

e ý îre for sale iu our literairy marts. If Why the Çhancellor'bto-**&eWy be bat -»W Co
Ire amblage lkt thliené êx-ëreutmof .,Wt tu

t,,o aweeping In Our accusation, ùwr. r*jýQY lu this tive es to take i
net Of Pin IX, the Poseyites have a los$ to undergtand. He» muet cestaint Imre w := frm.thecbeAceuçr wai4 :W0 ueýineiindtho bie 0. «IM Commitffl, te invqtioU ras>«OWO* 1. . that opén dedfMtim fur whieb they have se long the constitution of the body over which le conmïnw--to to, rill;;Ort.114

b" - been professir« to kok. Rome, said they bu precide---at leut we presurne lie did, for Ida owb adm, tête contained in. is, a" ore«,- - whic fq-
testhüm port, we belieire, bu net beeb ukde. fii'pur opm-

_--ýwho in iell'Wois le *ëi in"4 
and we think we can pro" by abondance of yplà W411M never yet fornigily âpçken against u*-her Biehopo4, and even out of bi4 mufb, ihat the Lord Bishop 10.1n, the Bishop was,inSuised Chartid,-ý-lateli fell i.nt'o our hand% indeed, are seÙt here, net as havWg sny local w, tjy own ted bQ is MW tO htvO of,

as tric able in iniii'g the language att", 
m"e.

we eau confidently iffirm- that a moto fiorrid au bôlwas rigbt-Queenla Collexe 4M
of profauity, radicalietn', aibd licentionsnens t. Pastors wilbout fbcks--Bieh" to him. 'san of in 1 beitante Who petitielleil ; ee qàeè4 aaü , wl

of Tadinor in ibe detert, or of the ruins of Baby-* By the ôth section of the Act establithinq ùW qfi- -the C.Mleu 1,natitutiffl wem rirri k hé not veratty of Toronto, it ' rovided tbat II the CI Khi, andfbe stand Qkïýh10tued fýorn the press since the da a of Faust. Ion, intruding quto te tories wh -h t y c ýaâýejr b' the Roman Catholics is fiy tel$ E eu r, y ght; sa wie equîhot diren-N7 êk4elLers of Toronto, such things ought not format abalinotbea.Nlinia r, clesiastic or T he 'ue4r,
ly c1aimý%4bejr own. This specious 'argu- Ver, ag.the Chancellor. h,«., how the by-1my proyidine

bot or according to any form or profession of Wîgio&xiý, fie
ment is, oncefor ail, aib«ed Iloine bas more or worship whattoever." that the eyWences of naturâ and 'revealed, religion "J

ou 4, in future forrù à pcwtÎýn of moral philose Y. ip,90Y wayupon Y 'as Chdstimt,---tu huabands than spoken--#W bas spoken and acted, @lie bas Why not have allowed the Convocation to elecily, alten the God" cbaracter of the rinustitution overMelwrb---and as bfetberit, to act ne lOuger as again divided;t>ulr land into Dioceses, and bu they pieuse as Chancellor, if th-e eeat object w" Zýo which lie hm the hoveur to preside. And even admit-,Ihlêrdm and purvoyers te the brothel 1 b a fiwtor to witom aU bapdzed exclude everyth'nz of a relwola chamcter. cliaracter,placed over ew sh" 12 that it dnes establiab for it -a religiffl
By the 12th clause it in enacted, that il there only became established from the -time ai the pa-ngly do vu conSde that bitherto you perww, bWkW Outpdon, within that district, are no Faculty of Divinity in the said Univem't w iwI

b4W6 libued in ignoranc provai of the by-law by the Senate; but wliit% theo. We cannot bring our- openly conuuudW jo juba« them&.keg in all &. there be any Profes»ïihîp, Lec- Biahop wrote no one cm devy, that it was- lSW 1
te béliéve that one of your fraternity would clesiaitical MWstter14ý laderpain of danuxdion; sud of Divinity in the sam'e-11 la this not a clear and 00- bY ail Christian communities, as we contend ît is



WAYS ARE THÉf= tliwing it tu A wg&bý- future PrOqXw"ý!Md bit family, and Whoèeng in a stikte of great exciteiient, GOIYS ce glpomy, recovered; the vigmu and rualyFIVI YB&xa or À RUNTFJI%'8 4ra xx it Patu en a br*mh bê" the traveller, endèavouring About fortir Y*are Tim ?A& Wftr" wile4 te attract his att«tion; and baviig go, Whou 1 w&4 A W, livin tbe idol of bis parwits, the heir ta tbouuncb4IR'ralu« or SOUTH Arzw.&; by R. G, CU«o MCPWW in doing no, it flies lightly forward. in a wavy in the village or A- , I used, wÎth ftvend object of genoral low and admiration, died: 1XiiiG, Esq. New York : Harper & BrotheM omme in the d4itioiii or the bees' nest, ali h i other young feJiews, my, companione, ta bc very took him."A04. th«I aýd lookb bock to ascertain if ger ýL"lolewr«W m fond of steahng into a beautiful park close by, bom «I How could that ho for the best ?" askediimbmi» it. the time keeping up en incessant
Imm lit lm h i vos at the hollew tree longiug to a very rich gentleman, wbçm rime 1 verd.Mr. Cummiûgýthough fail of the adventinu" twn"- * Il which contains the boney, it shali net mention. We never did iny mischief;or deceted white antXil If arri "Liaten, and you *hall bear. The grief of

spirit-bas net followed the daring fcot-#teý« jor anibùmt hovers *ver the nest, painting to it withof a Park or a Clapperton into. the intetior of itu bill, .um>tbell ttik« up ità position on a neighbouring but we vrere alwa." turned out if discovered. The parents' words are foc, pour ta tell; but if wi,
Aftica,-that land of mystery Which aveu, the bm"#:Anxiouly awaiting its share of the spoil. When gentleman te whom the bouse and Park belSged prend and atubborn .grief, that refueed to bo
lives of intrepid explorers bave been saMfiSdt lu the houejr.b tak«, which is, accomplished by firet stupe- lied inherited a large estate ; We youfàgetera iased te the chastening Rand. They buried themselve

bee' by born'ng grass at the entrance of their Cali, him nabab. Ilich as lie was, lie never seemed their own haine, refuting alike the sympathi
vain, tu cleur up. IL bas, net been hie ardeaus dôMiéîle, the bovey-bird will often lead to a second and ta think ho ha4 enough,- it is a. and thing when the friende and the consolation of religion. ThereMission ta trace the unknown path,-.-.to ditower eM te * Üàd nest The person thus fiYllowing it Oughtthe hidden source, f ancient rivera; neither had. tu whàtiq. The savages in the interior, while in pur- love of wealth hm sa tight a grasp on the beart of one object on whom they could not bear tu b. 0 aeve med sentences which they use on man. He had 1 1. aoooçiataho before bitu, go repet rash curiosity, the intimi- suit b"e ta' eh" .. not nu open band for the pour, lie and this was poor Allen; he wasthe occasion. The wild bee of Southera Africa exactly was alway4 uggged in spe£ul8tiOu fer the incre3ne their minds with ail that wu inost dreadfui todating prospect of hostile eavages aiming the contq)on& with the d,,M«tie garden bee of England. 'aoi hie fortune; but that Oul'y "Peculation whU of ; they felt ne if ho were the murderer of
poisoned arrow at bis breut. Still, even Mr. T4yue-v-gentrellydiffuwdthroughoutever party Could net fail, he »uld net venture upon. Re son, or nt leaut es if bis safety had proved the de
Camming has been the ý expk»r, ag Weil au the of A.fdcà4 bees-wrax f«ming a conuiderable part of the . il bild. BQ th ey 1 took a bitter avereiçi

argum of ships trading tu the Gold and Ivory Comte, added field ta field, efflarging hi immense domaine of their ebunter; and be bas made hie way into a regioù Of andý'deadl istrict of Sierra Leone, on the western encloaipg bimself inwunders, not without considerable toil and suffeting, ehot,*,Of Af y d oil. evety sidee and shutting hie the bannlees boy, and woulà turn a*by their trtea. na b poor Bis lady *u na haughty if ever be crossed their path. The widow,.fà.And with no ungli, risk of bealth and even of life- "'Intereuting as the hmey-bird igo and though sweet gstes aga' t t e e
F»M %lie out*irt@ of the CaM Colony .ta 'the be thp stores tu whieh it leads, 1 bave often had cause as he was fondof riches; eh beld lier bead high deep composition for their unhappy etate,Equinoctial line there lieu a remarkable resion, of 4. sPobt" or track 0 ilep Lui Wm* it far enoufh, as, when following the warm among the neighbours ; the Merned tu fRuc she thOugh ignorant of théir aversion tu lier son, ihante, I have often seen the conferred a faveur in assaciating with them,. and supposing thst bis presence might perpetually
alternato bartenUess and. fertility, whieb few indi- sav*o» at Moments of thé utmost importance, 8 oo cared little for the Wanta of Others. 1 ofien cail their sorrow tu their mindo, beggedof a fri
viduala have cared.persona1ly te examine. The -the ý»oor of the bout& to attend Io the summons 01 tin
scientific Mr. Burchall was, able te penetrate only u brdý SOM'Limes however they are ",Wd," it being a think vre humble folk would legs envY the Xich, if ta receive him, for a few menthe, and tbus contrifer as 26 0 S. lat.: Mr. Cummibg, we pr 1vèU-1moývn fact, 1;oth arnong the Hottentots and tribes we considered bow money sonietime4 bardens the te tend him away. She hoped that the lapimeaun** Of thb interîor, that tboy aften lead the unwaTy pursuer beart.bu gone beyond him, for bis limit waa the Banian- to dù4m, eurnetimes guiding hira to the mid-day re- Lime might heul the wounded bearte ; and ber kgwato terrigory, which, he telle us bad never been treai ot & 1 * ly lion, or bringing him buddenly u There was one abject oin which ail the affec. Was pardy realized. Though the father remaiireached before by anyEuropean, and of which, on the 41m oÎtZ2crouching pârither. 1 remember on one tions 0 both these weaithy people were centered, atubborn, Gad touched the beart of the berea
the strength of our atabor's statement, we 1 are wil- oËc88*1èbý, &bout three yeails later, when weary with there was ouly one being wbqý'po"e"ed the key mothet, and &ho was softened.wardrit agamist the mighty elephants and.hipPOPIDtam' that could open their elosed hekrts. This wasling ta believe that every one else -. Mr. Cumming whità mm the vaet Westà and sport in the floode 'lAnother twelvemonth Saw a wendroue chai-excepted-48 as profouedly ignorant sa Ourselves. '01ý4* fair Limpopo, baving mouated a ýair of unwonted their ton, their ouly Child. De was the idoi ta in the lady of that apaciont hall. Barrow hsd lmIn this part of Southern Africe-that is, betweea i sought recrution in the bumbler pursuit whom this amassed wealth wao sactificed; ail was ber olive ta the sufferings of others ; aud, aho, '0qün-shooting. While thus employed, my attention for him: thie was the excuse. Talk ta the of had f Il eni ormer be v LOO prend te associate With
Cape Colony and about 25 '0 S.-there lie many wu m4denl ' »ted by a garrialous honey-bird, which the duty of giving ta the pour, of being courteous ta equale, was ta be aeen by the bedside of tbe pi
fertile tracts where large àcd beautirui rivera roll, acioely"àgered to me for a considemble time
lofty and luxuriant furests waye, and thé. greenent = of the reports made.hy m u [. Raving ba - ail arcund; they would point to their son, and soothing their pain or relieving their wantqý 1fed 41 many quada and partridges aysi enared about shoog awer, it wu ail for Francis; k was a d,roâeys are lighted up by the bun of a bright, but, t- uty to pro- hardest heart3 could not have oeen that.afflicr'nt, t whiâtled lustily to lhe honey bird, and qave him Vide for their child, à was a duty Lu keep ouly woman, dremed in deep black, alowly walt
it muet be-contessid,, sometimes tac, glowing eky. cl. "_ *after fý>jlOwiQg.hiw tu a distance of upward of a such Company as would be fit for the position lie through the village, ber eyes bent un the grog

Lversiiled with craS sumSit,, solemn wwd, and the op-« glades adjoining the Limfopo>
aumthly-catpetedvale; ttd" t withthe perfumeuf me to au unusually vast crocodile, who was ying would hold hereafter. Yes; the owner Of such and ber proud and once erect figure elightly guma thousand flowers ;,and shaded with the pectiliaril » -entire body concealed, nothin but bis horrid wealth was ta found a faniily, Io waa to be a mem- ing,,«&.though aorrow bâti actually bowed her do'bud teýng visible above the surface OF the water, bis ber of parliament, ta obtain a Ûfouelcy, perhape withcmt melting into pity and raising, a prayer
vide-spreading b16ches of tome of the Africaù eZea'"Xiousi watchinq the movemients et eight or tontrees, the landjicape, as Mr. Cumming describes it, ba buLoes, which, Mi- seeking ta quench their in the couraeof timea peerage. l'herew.aano.end lier. Poor lady! my heart ý bleeds for ber cithe waters ýof the rivery %vere cracklinq through ta the schemes of grandeur thot flitted thirough the now ; but the good God knows best the way

1s, fiequeutly enchanting, but it is guarded by arid, the 01!Y reçds as they cautiotisly waged in the deep mud brain of the rich old mari."' bring Ilis children ta pénitence. A penitent 1
#un-baked déserts called Karroce, where apringe of Mt ý recent flood bad deposited along the edge. For- And was Francis a good boy P " Edward as- truly was ; ehe gave the greaiest proof of if moi
water au few ; bard to. lie discovered, and, witb ttmatoly for the buffaloes, the depth of the mud pre-
the exception of the atrongest foutitaine, soon dried Y .adted their reaching the Stream, and thus the scaly ked did he deserve ail th4rWadnenq man can give-by eonqueling ber owli dee-pop in the warmest se .ason of the jeux. The Greai M*W-'r. of th" "'or w» disappointed of bis prey. Yes; ýbelwafin One promisiagyculb, with akind feelings.
Karroo, which liés next te the British and Dutch TRADroo WITH TUE NATIVES. open heart and great love of gener0aity. Many a It was little more than a year after the droisettlemeuts, is 300 miles in length, and 100 in WUa Sicomy was taking bis coffée, lie told me Lime, frum hie Own. pocket-malley, woWd be relieve fui accident, thst the widow-lady, Allan'a mottth« he bad dispatched mon to bring elephantel teeth the beggar who bad been aparned away from bis was surprised by a visit froin the lady of the h
breadth-a desolate région with which the present wbiekhe said were et a distance, and that he would father's door. llebad probaVY learned maDY 9110d She bu since found it difficule fo nay wbetber 1
Bisbop of Cape Town, ta judge from bis recently Uchtm averything as quickly as pouible, that 1 might ipublishod joumal, seeme te be tolerably familiar. t'a eftabied ta leeve the country before the Matabilli thinge from bis tutor, who eas a Plous mai], for tonishment at the honour, or pity for the tracesshMWeome. This.,mnmr about the Matabili 1 at the the boy had some signe uf.a well-trained mind ; he grief in the face of ber guest, were uppermoàt

of« Ïeveral ahoelm and beated expauses of time empftted'i» te a fabrîcatio -eubeequ"y 
or et ni nd -o

tka îheî»ý tbu the vemurous aac«taww&.thit -it noM a jact. n, but 1 loved going ta chumb,,aud. bid a reverentmann ais àhe bade ber welc me. But the 44trader or enthoiàseetmter iumet -W«d bwway, 1--oc" 'ed wff in Ilow very happy j"ý «çjained Alice; le. bocatm viait Wae short. 1 come', shé said, 1 to mgke111M mpia, and kjtml6ift th kùlg wu 9heft,ýwhec lie grew op, 14, ethn1w 
vokeîfaltiýi*d 

ý.- ýut,,,,rith

ar Jý encê , about At lximthef 1ýr !Lna»o k 1w . ýo b S woWd gle ýdie, con tinued. te e such *meýpr»b a çoutn4:with lever j0ý f*iûe, and b&bmQ*..fc= tura to goud atoo-ant." l.aufvr fomer.fauko, and it is in-pm pgoPt Aho din set. hie fo« on the tra* tlw vra Mise Ali J> uwkwhiçhý!"b«uegth ,, It £d tilm tu ood *ce in te help me 1 The widow wbe nt a, kwso ho*,the lion ta hie lair. All tbe difficiltiés of buc> au im,' ' «piiiiý4, ràysýlf sa4died with 4, -Goël, a Omû , wa #m Parà ý47ftd Gad took my boy,' reens" tbe tfflimgWiately prefflted.him ffl.iib Clergyman'* widowexpédition considered, Mr. Cummiog, Who entered W, MÏQed an eqý4va4nt M beadI4, ý He uked Who 1W *ffl sous and net mother, 'Md wmtored youjoum From thab aon it Without se moub as ààaingle white-faced com.. the price of My mwý0 ý,d 1 Nwwemd fourlarge <where*itWt.ço Éring them ý.ý9àg was very pour; ment 1 disliked himi as tbough ho haïk been'tdjacent but being a i4lieduc ed la ', keüuld bave been destroyerPanion, muet get the credit:of being a bold and. Ilà teeth f4r each. , Ire then r.ebxed,ýtýg> Qu it at of my cWId. But Gad bas been plesidove of eb"i trees, whore he sat cmvisxkg with We a aore grief.to ber torear b.et-Mý" ta be aiaything to show me my sin ; and, os some punir amendO
feulées man,-a Character which exhibit1'îtaelfýu». v, for homi-4, Two.molk et len4th. aq e4> Sl'P'09 but gentlemen. But yet theýýd otruggle she was wish te educate our boy instead of mine: Ir
diaputably enough in the perfýct coolneus &Qd dc-'ý le diTeèý et h $4ý 

yOppouït c M 'tà*b.-termination with which ho attsSks, wheresoitver lit, jý"S them ànivede Sicomy -bydéi e put ta, to give her two eJdeq,ý4, education. astonisbed moth« of ceune consented. and frcftdt them, the elephan4 the rhinocerce, aud m6g ta Oï Pa few Wowdý crédit 44 ho bad tue- flint. day the lady of the baibefore me and '- lfiü 9 .1 Paid. fa .r poor Allalof alli the lion. We ibouldý be glad ta say t4m. a long barmngue, Wking all matýno'ýïf Monsérise, cegded in thio,,ohe çquld not id the aame to the education froin ber own privaté purse. . Sho d
Mr. 

f*bt get
Cm»i«É iq a humanet as Weil me a brave ý.emtt. *t léorth a t=

à(ad endeavou « ta btÏio a.n,ýù6ket for Uoo*twlà.t4th others; l:ut enly trutted she'l (hem inte net take hira te live with ber, because ber humbeltosk wM brought, butU iéW a amailbut trom this character bit indiscriminate and pib.ý. <«e. t wu ý »w iû thé at,&riom,,"to e the army or ngyl., eut the bïýýr&t_ trisl the bad had riot made the same self-eoriquest as themiscuous elaughter #bute him out. He raigeâ M hat Leài io'tikè î walk in ttýé',,Untairu with 41lan, ber seventhsýp.; bc wu a puny, done ; moreoyer, it would have been bad for Li
.iwâ 00 lun a .,view of las touctrride at every living animal that cresses bis patbl W saidthat he ýffl looked like -a JOuth tu have been brought up in a luxury whiit antelope, giraffe, elephant, or lion; and év1m, t d that 1 woold nôt leav thg

ta b«ý ërw of t4 ý0"età iMtnediât01yý xiiii te- boy of six;, ho W&SAlwaya ailýM&1Pd with hi& nu-. Aàrlrurds lie would, bave been foireed te renemot
where the distance makes it improbable ibat be lig m1king with hâmen tili it w" u'tieu dunbet h pQftMOtlier more tbsn

es e e once mçrous illn"açg he cost hie 1D' But the Plamd- hii» under a worihy tutor rieer
ipill kill, he fires nevertheless and oeuds Offoredrnore, me tWo tusks for à repýjijmj tjýaj- 1 ail bis brothers. Wbat ta ber miserable sea,,eldei where ho improved in bodil-v bealtbw'Poor brute creature wntiniipti- m Ala in u1nM ' hed already 1%poken. Ne then Kni lw",ÈFCAV.&
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Do misunderâtaraag, which wu this: T. BILTON, ÇNURCII OR. CHAIBBB ORGAN.
Who bad been thought sa ricit, who bad ]" RCIL&INriz vm raolts A MARRIED MAN,*ith the but Te«Î6 OR eALE, Fovit Rows OF pip-ns.-and rellèrences aà to character md afflty, wim hes bomluxurye wàà cow matter only of a few jqO. 2, Wellington Buildjugg, Xing Street, F &Àmp for Caàh, or oîed Crodit.nu A te tetching kr à number of jears, ià degrau or Ob. appr> .. There was emething that they calkd a tainias the charp of a School elther lu l'mm or Onotry, whMe Fte prý . apply to W. TowN@zmi>. Berkley-stveet.ToRONTO, bis serviemmaybe required. Pe- 6-tfeutail whet that meant I really can- rienôè In tesching wouid aise, aulti. or sepuat* t*e Ch4exe of a
9% and if 1 could, probably you would »t Appwifbyleu«(Pou-MM)toumom«

» frolà 1 W. TOWNSEND, of th!* paper. CA$jg ADVANCIE19 011 rigoDucuev but the old nabab was custed -PROFESSOR OF MUSIC, regpect- Toronto, June M, 18,50. 48-U . Il 1 1_& fuLly jntIn,ýù,s t, the Ladias and Gentry of Toronto, andand e"n if hie lady liait not by this for Tuning - T '£ IWBSCRIBERwili make LiberalAdmwet
berself sa much beloved by stils yet no ità VicInity, that he wiii be b to recelve ord«s MEDICAL PROFEssioN. tu C" Ou P"Dvcs. elther for Saiela Toronto, or on cou_

ý'cGuld bave looked. on such a reverse, of and ReWring PIANO FORTraion the shortest notice. 412%umt tO 13M ftieudi la MontnW. New'Yoik, Burftotm'.0r
Peoideuce--Berýkley Street. A ]NOUSE TO Lxir. géekl*. -46ut sympathy. September 8, .850. 10-tf FRANCIS M. REWARD.

'blow was tao much for the poor old man, COMMODIOUS DWFÀ..LIXG BOUSEI Vew Xmktt Bugdhw,

by age. The etorru which will -W. 1«0»ÊUSOIVI -A *Itb Pamp, SUble andother ont
Orchard of cboice Fruit Treet, and lmmediate poloudm Stven.

down the, flexible abruti, allowing it to Watth laker ud liginfacturing Jeweler, The locality being ln the centre of a pop%" mdebmrbo", BRITANNIAMETAL GOODO.
renders it a deotrabke restdence, and "eië le àà.,.,Mpdei wili. break the stubborn tree. And 13MITE, &c. Medical Pracewouer of rmo»awe expe«àa et thisWith thi4 affiieted pair. The huband, jqo. *9, KING STZEET WEST, TORONTO. IIE Bubutibeir having pumhamd Dizon,"D

tDo long etubbornly refused ta bow ta the A NEAT and gow &uortmont of jewellwy, W& h Toronto. Februur 20tb. 1850. &Dm. Seqqdu of Britmui&Wore * a considerab-je r«tc«d
tr, et. beetd tà%ý thOn extremely ]*W fàr tash.

Mja MoVArft Md CoreePots, Combé umaWU now unable to bear tbis feiarful Clecké, &c. %*e&de4, J»ellfty and Watebes ai BURGESS & 1jE1S1M Ný W$ jebkh Ccmen, Menk Dkbeà4 Turem, Cocumudondied of a broken heurt. But the lady 611 kinds, made and repaind to order. B«vlce, doilection Plates, Childrenu Xugs, Sugus, Crému
"un wae ilexible, rête îrôdi 'the: tÉal te- IW Utmost ndae givec for old G old and Süver.

Toronto, Jan. 28, 1847 '61 COUSEZ OF XING AMID CIRURCU et IN54ulrin any of tbe above articlee, wOl ftd tkh
"-dýPorided. Bothýhoweveracknowledge hwoumwe qq9ntmItl Y.THE COURT BOUSIR, THOMAS 1RAWORTELprecioue son lived, the cup would Toronto, SePtmber 3rd, 1850. "f4.4 - VRGEON DENTIST AVE on band the Largèiý, tbe:Cb«Pest OWd. Su tenfold more bitter; ta bave seen him DR. FOWLER, 8 .9 H the best Auortment of âge& y 4claffluis

for whom. they had tiacrificed eveu 40, Kliag etreet West, Toronto. and ]Dry 4>*"@ ln Canada W«t. 13 kt 1 W IF@ a A MIN lairc A

loms, camimms, FewthW, md generai JW GýM*, luspoomW M E OD 11FE ASSURANCE ý CONPANY.d have been aupieh too deep ta beer, SUPPLIES Artificial Teeth, recommended for dir-tfrw4 fflab. jW OuWàtio.
wOrdu of the pSr old father were, 1 God tbeir natural appearance, durability and usefulnega. =du Pmiueltt St«UU M WM. 4th, Cýrp.,It Md

Garments maade te, order of «el7 E= eis;polr@Md under fith Wrf. #th, Cap. 2g, to g=tît merc1fù1lyý But for the lady of the Decayed Teeth iuied with "d or the new Adamantine emeint
jusdy celebrated ln XgWbdý-It Io adndrably adapted for Paris, Lonàon, and New York FaMiom Aurma NOU4ýr.hm of wealth could, anly be au additional #0cavities and tender teeth re«no« ne prmure-dm not ol THE JKOST APPROVUD ItTir 3 AIMRIMMtr'différence ta the world,-an additional or discolour the totgh, wd gets aj bard aa the name Implies ln a

few seconds. la the Resd -made Cktbing Departaiesit wM be for*&t 10 -love the thingo of heà". She rom modwxt,*, «d unieu yerfbet succeis attendu lits operations, lien'a Llnen Coats, from 4s 4id lien,& Vmvd Vmes,fut ES effected by this Company onthe men of God in Rh dispSd of DI- V-wum make& no Ch Teeth extracteil without pain do Checked do 6s Zd do MarceVM dowhite under the InQuence elfiloroform. do Molesk[n -do 100 Od do Bardom do A gsanudlet«AriNpecons of Property fflinst ýLffl or Damageà byand Hie irwom too. Toronto, August 14th, ISDO. 8-am do BlacIL AI do llt:$d, de ToUcoM dé FÎM or by the Dubgen of 'Navl#Mloti, on fayeutUe t«ms.
re was the afflicted one to find a do Russel) Modo 138 9d do CuobqM AO oi»n4 George sheM. City of Toronto, wheré r«m4 of appgca.

do Gambroon de lis 3d tion and an necessary putku4m, may bo- ubtatua.*here, but in that of ber faithfui, grate- do Princess Cord do IS& Od
vs do Tweed do l7â 6d, do Lim DM do% 9d' T. W. DIRCHAIJ,ý, jfmwgjng Dàwàor,he had just enough left ber ta pre- in a ChUrCh Of do Imad Ciéth do 32@ 6d de Fmwj»ý011 d"i id Toronto. sepben9m ith, 1850.

_V MPLOYMENT is deaired do Twpidýfftheg herself a burden on him ; and lie, caoïkm#*do Gassimere do 176 6d doALÀ England famlly, für k daugbW of a Clergy-ràan, who 1 do Gutta Percha do aOs tidinvited lier ta a shelter which lie capable of giving instruction a the rudiments of Religion, in th", dû
ordinary branches of an EnjIsb Education, and ln tbe Piano men'& clotb Vesu, fmm 78 Bd do »*dM" deThere she passed the decline of lier do Black Satin du es qd 'du, »"Mu do streër, Ink, Lm'ion.Forte, Singing, French, lWim and German. do Fancy do es 9d do Cloth dohappineu whieh bad been the &VOy to th,, ao. -j.%« V*ez4 Toronto. do Linen do 3a 4d du Ca"Inm do X11LIATONii-4in do Fancy Cubmerttte doown Lands. Allan's. cWildren grew up Toronto, October 9th, 15M. do 4s 4id do

do Plush do Rdwd RaW of Premium- Ha1fGný Ratu Pr«ùu*.
14 Xnd called ber grandmther. Sheen-

Bo 'a Linen Coats, front 4o 4#d vutgl.*m bc Od
POvOrtY- a. peace of mind that wealth bad L Checked do àe.Od do aoth do & Od

0 Young-Lmii« Mm ber@ of thOChUtCh Of do Xhuifi, do 7s 6d do CfflýMffl do k 9d RE great and déWd#dný whkh bas attended*90td lier. And when the thought of hier T w,'.,,,.d, ,,, to mSývrith enfflementàm Governelwe$, do Tweed do 7s 6d DrW Tloww, do 4à T aie laigi«Mm. bëa inducédithe »iýý # go rediuce ike
or the Elder as ompaujon to t.Lady, and the 'Younger where the do Alpac&Tweéd do es 9d do #VI" mqgma* "*Wý»êd in Brau NWM Ani*icg to the anu.Il -Ot bOyi removed ftom an inheritance that bIldren are youngýand mu»ècýIpt required- Nost respectable re- do Russell Cýord do loi odj1w; 7 1 do jdoW" do 64 3df4iled him, ta one which could not fail férences cm ho given. Ap?" by letter post paid te M, A* C', Boy'à Fancy Veste ftom 34 Odet de CbéeXed do 04 Od such red%$Wôn la to enable parties to avol tham.sbe hâd a good hope of hini), but which Seymour Ea@t, an"& Wt*t-' do SIN ftwes of tbe impfflant benç*j or Life Assurance. at N«M loiftrý4 1 ; . do bi Od do Doe#kfiâ d&

Yeti% hé December 5th, 1849. 19-mly do satin do 5s Od do cautm«t de ta" e jyem"m th an thoee or on# «4er A~«S COMPOWe
MWIt have 10fit through bis own dowam" tac:N WhiteShirU, Uneu Fronts 4à Nock H»dk"cbw4 -In;reï,44 tb9a looked at the "mated races thst Striped Cotton Shiru, ai ccinditiGus are oVeW te the imurid ln theIL kW A COMPANION FOR THE SICK ROOR, 28 Glovett and, lkmery, andu to Wb" tbey Mayetoeffl by #M orlm*e.On ber she was wont to press ber Shirt Coller$ and Fronts. Red Flannel Shtrts, la 4 ed prospectuh44 'W Being a Cmpend(um e CkW4m Failà and Practice, Smpika Maii's French SU HaU, Gotton Moder Shiott, 1" »B And ev«Y requlaite lnformatlm moy be21r on application ta,ber brcý#st, 4n(j hui4bly gay, 'God's cki4* fronq the writeurs qf Ditlhecs qf the HcýV Cloth caps, sa ed Ét*nq Çffl,beit., camoic cAurc4 Leghorn Mau ba cd Feu »ëWý, F. a. liswARai

Carpet Bàg4. Bracefft
N Publishing hi oUtion, the desire of the 7th l"W1 9 Mo.t is c

%blitttto tilt ento. Editur bas bgea joli a COMMdiUua Of IOM Mallin Dresses, from 3s 1 Id Pdbbm;uW Lowe,
1000 Parasols, lit Ild Lam Veils, and »Wis

ChristkM Doctrine, Pra*c and Devotion for the &0 Straw Bonnet#, la 6d Cotton ý!_=_M-ofhe Chtises tolours, Nd-unmindfut of their CoUarg and Seek "» Priab4 fat11U LOWELL91 èspeciauy thos ivlro% gtied
Factery cotl"s, d aitukid Fwwm,

Véis Alv» siulaGruar bapfimoJ vowt. White Cotton, Hosloq and Gkmts.
IpleUXerREET EAST, TIWQ DOORs FROIE Having Often pabfauy felt (Vith MaDy of big fel]OW- Striped Shirting,

laymen, Who" office Or v L-ge it is to minister ta MÀýterlals for'Ladieu' Dresses, every varlety ln Orléme, Alpaces,
Christ in the persans of %ý1s'ifilleted members), the Lustres, Cobourgs, DeLaInes, Hentietu Çioths, &cý, #;é.

------ want of some compendium of eund prectical theology, Catintry MerchanU S"pUed wiM Bemýv Ëédý *»
towat wàokmkcakahkW to awaken the mixde of those ta serious

thonght who have bitberto livtil care1mly, the Editor
wILs induced to make the folloving selections front the THOMAS SURC19M

'"'VANCES MADE ON PRWMCU - ýrich stores of the Divines of ile Charch 1 and he would JAMES Lai'Shi«AN.
fain hope that some »Meted opirits may be aroused by coi ita of )Gne and Churà Stretù,

qC E N È , 14&R K E T B U 1 L D [N G a the earnest and gloting laumuake of the holy dead, tu -d*ùùlw me cbwi JÎMW.
T seek for rest in God their LV__iýur; and ta strive to

52-tf. peirf--)rm the covenaut inade'%y them in Baptism, wa1ký AND
ing in God'a holy commaudumt&

110NALD BElriqUlqiE, jr. 10FNBRÀL INSURANCE COMPAnÀ UISTER AND ATTORIMY -AT -LAW, DEVOTIONS FOR TES SICK ROOX.9 OFFICOe COURCH 8TREET TORONTO,

chalacery Rnd INSURES in ite Mutuat Branch, Farm Pro..
muxfaptey, Andfcw tînwj qf tfflble, SmPikd ':ons Ancient, IAturgtes «d . Pesty md dombed Buildlngs,---all extra basardoe ilskit» writ'4ig of i0iy Mm. fflt excluffl.

ON STREET, COBOURG, ffl ee"404 9a. The Pro b includ« Pire jngmnS generallyý,, a&_
HE favourable ""PUcýtol thefürimet part of thio .sdi sa I»Uaàd and Ocm M*tlne Insuranct, and tife lusurWed.CANADA WEST. 

DIRECTORS:TWork, the " COMPauýôn for the Sick-R(iom,"
which was prepared chiefty for the Editor's patients, câïF4 eaidfflt.encourages him to cOmPlete lhe task by the publication

-ALIEX. KEBirisiet hie For the Cie» et Igoward, V. P. BO
IR. àTlp AMI, àmmft»xylmv km-r à of these Devotiont. W b he hopes will prove usefül 'W. L pemie. lua-
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At e 14à instant, the 104Y.

or the icvl,ýceoo= Recter., Warwielt, Of il,
&OU.

At sjý4eû1iiw, Lobomotlh, olb Batumay the 9th inst'f
the lady ot the Rev. T. W. Alleu, of a son. TI" STUAIMIRa ratlqcEàà B61wAà,-'ý

X A A a 1 E D. CAPT. 111111q1t'r TWOBT,
ILL leave Toronto for Kingston, cilll"">On Tiiesdgy, the 19th insL, ill St. PauPs Chùrchy go" W Port Ho" and Cobourg, (veatiýér I>erottt.-.,, 1kawkVil ë, Grand River; bytbe Rev. A. Ndl«ttb* Wednesday and SMurdoW at Nooný Will leuve Kinia4Rev. John, «tiedVi Io &Lrafi Eliza, second daughtez Toronto and Ifiterm"làte ports eyery Monday and T"of trnm Buruell, Èiquire. aileron" at tbree Oscloek.

On tbe 6tb instant, Rt St- George's Cherchi Lenn«- _x Will leave Toronto for fittanton every Tuesdr
blorning at elght o0clock. Wlit leave Ramllti>à W O=

ville, by èkéRev.ý -R. FL Burrageof Quebec, suistied TuÀnday and Friday aftemoon et tira o0cleek. -
[Jenary ni Hatley. cam Stanstead, Eastern Towm- BTTF FA LO R OBE S 1 ]BUFFA LO R OBES 11 niched with new Botter&. la now me of the fâmest Boat$ the Rev4 L. bSlittle, the Rev. H. 0. Barrage, Tbe Sm" r PIRRNVICSS ROVAIL having ffl

to Jane Therm, yeungest. da"bter of 17,éýt. Ontario, and havIng bâti ber Upper C4bin extended %
Corouël Morris. of 'Lm»xviiif, foriâerty of H. M. whole lengtb of ber Deck, the aect-moio"toin
79th UhSrlber bu got fer &W. bit utuai tarte lmg«utions of ExTaA ;mue, %jus, and Mi)gu" »UFFALo RollEs, which have been greatly ineremed. Sht, bu ffiâte #OMS for

ro IWO. or 1)«,,, or Of Flfty Cabin Pmamgers. and se.veral of them am itted ee
Où-tbe 31 gt ult., in St. James, Chi3mb,'Pe«h, C. double French »Wàtea&. $ho bas long beau weillik»".

bY the Rer. M. Harris. A. hf., Reietor A-Bd Rliral of the best osa-boits upen the jAke, nod b »w-onq 01 th#
John Deweï £oq.,ý of Kingston, Post Osce Su"er« . »Li Most commodioumi.

INDIAN CURIOSITIESp MOC Aura ama &"M pama qp«.tO Chrg A licis, ÎM dik«Oter of the late litUry 1U- TS Stto, Xny toth, 1 am.
c W.
fflb, ult., -Mr. George GWOmm, Tub m4wàu%ýow bu inst reewved-at hi, FuR I)ltlpoT. King Streeto Torente, a FrSh suppil of, INDIAW CUItIOSITI" TIRE OTICAMICU novaniulatv.

Io b*o-th of the Tow»hip of North 1 , rwigs ac. k1r_ et XocoWns 0( &U kiada, Indien Figurea, ,Canoe&, nows and ArrOlrs, StOm CgklmObt »ývk- CAPTAIN WILKINS«,
Petift wi*fýgt te 80" Prefflts te tllek friends la IgneMed, will do well to cait whik the »a«ctim ta se". ILL leave Toronto for Niagaro4 Qu -e«AW Md 14wiston overy Atternom, (81c"faTu thk oit One é1clock.,Y, on 3&0"" îhe Igth inatt Lou" Eliza- 'JOHN SALT, Dauer a" Farràr, Victoria Row.beth, ouly mSvi.vinid:zter of the late John B&U- TonyMo, October 21, joie. will l«ve lmwlàton and Queenston fS Toronto aboM,

win,,£3qý ý&ff8d 21 v«r$ &Ud aine months. Paît Efght, and Niagara *LNine o1clock lu the Morniar,
orZ on. arrive lu dîne te me« the Man &«maeril ibr Kinptm

Cabin Pfflase ( bi«Il «ira noie Dollar.ôip'Pùtte llçsricucTiow »a Deck Patup, thrft quarters of a Ebellair.T É, rkt the Ciergy andC»N" or TONS. à1t the Fly« Meeting, bold in the Court Rosw mail Sicam pdaa 011ce,xembers of the churcla Of a adIM«mo. TSý@m, November f4th, àuer aUaý T E subftriberbegs 10 = aDd the Public geme. Toronto, May mb, à m.Am"ber ]Fmpértamt ]Leu« twom lg"rgII4 rally, thlu he bas just reSi,«d a weil celeeted assorement ofM«d lit. Il J4»4*4-Tka tbe féllowlagientlemen compose éko ftemin- StaglOuerj, et the Mee of Tait Cauxcu Newipaper, Ne. 7, Kinget b" lttm; Md tbat thej n""t te examine T«Cbffl et the Street, 1 orouto, W aU orders wiU be thaaMÙUI recelved aud TUE STEADRIE19We Am day Scdvi« t«UMMW Me tbe "Owift fam tb& 7ài« ad pimu b«WWafter mmtemd. PrOmPtly attended hto'rew4ýf*, 4outb, uut a" wéat.- CAPT. R0133ILT X»I,W4&,e 1 ofiew Vitla Asthm for *urte» lem, Md CITY 07 TORONTO F. PLEE sToronto, 
October 

14th, tue. 

îï-tf 
1 L L, for the remainder 

of the SeasoM

Ili ýreýtWI ta the country; 1 bad #]go boom ta eeveral xW& H. 1. ormeu, 3. Barclay, 3. ionntng4 j Vuera. G.A.
00 r~ whamwer. y *a ainwwl nt tien« b"ber, icky oupwme"mt), R. embeart. and Dr. Hayes--tQ W Toronto for Rocbe««, every Tmsdq, Th

Oit 111 m woorld V#b bom My nOe»ý Md Our ýwA*« à@ the city.iffl on Tb"edg#, tke tkht of Decoub«, at Just Iblùhed at gà 0j9ce, Saturday Xomings, at Ten Wek« prechel a" wil, te ý
Port Hope and Cobours, and laýý &Z (vemb« JO00 am that 1 dwpared or ever gowns Veil. Vbec I chanced te et FIRST SCI300L CIRCUIT A PIRU]ay'r]CRIAIÇ CtlgitGtMAN JLC)OKIIÇIG VOIS Te9 )Wnrnlug. wili leave Itucheiter fbr Toronto. «Iling Ata b0ftis Of " WISTABS BALSAM Or WILD CHERRY 0@ XIL CaciRcgbyo»orTr«Hunered.'Pricelà. 14d, m'Ili; and kntermediote portoi every Xou"y,, Waammoq Mdwbb* eakw a perlkt cm, a" 1 Dow couside. m"el bwd&. 1. Dk*, J. Roef, T. J. ModokigR: bteurs. WMwm. bound la Cloth tu. 6&, liberal diuaun; te the grade.mundL This m be provied by numberg or mm -PMu, MMw, Nîtron-to mébt tu Plue Grove Scheel Hoq», cm Xoraimp ut half-put Zj«W o1elock.ÎW Cbarck Ollice, 7. King Street West,Coucty 6" vkàÛty. and 1 thi" It my duty te jet It be tDoire. **èu tbo fi)" of Decembéir, et aine o1clotà 4.m. &emdoa Qpce. 22 Ysw Strew,iracmas A. Toronto, Oct., i4th. ISM. 12-tf

,Plmkua coqmy. Georgie, Nov. ifth, 19«. OWXffl » SCHOOL CIRCUIT Toronto, àprii lotit. imo.
.. %W*. J. Priagie, D. xéxiIIM , Nesa". ehopmpar " > lut weub-40 Ment in Brampton School 110im, on Tuidal. TINE STEAMER leýcLlpsE6

, a-VILOUr- LOV-M, Md Llrlg" & KNB»U&W,ý, *e third Docentber. ait idne o'ei«k a.m.ler ýr«oftÈ4. B"iuî»x,
TIIIRD BCUfflL CIRCUIT EXCHANGE FOR À OOOD FARX, W ILL leave Hamilton for Torffltô everyDR. ME14VILLE pwée. ;. BqE!ý Ir. wkbtmm. A. wadddi. and B. H. sitante 1 la abe COUWY et Irevik, lo«ý (Suu"ys emeef4ed), ai bal4w seves a>r -Fûm. meure; W. Warren, Md a. Annis-ta bint ait Skie lâtermettiéta Forts, and wâl Wave T4N am@Hamilton et T",WeWk in the AfierilbmYONGE STREET-WEff SIDE? *0*.&t Dian%'Çftel4 ce Tuoday. tbird Decesuber, at aine HAT well known, and pl»"OttY aituated Pro- touc*wbie a-M. , T L:Z»ar the Trinity Ckwdý4ft0«ed m the Corner of kmftboad OPM, 21ffloit sweef,])*OF$ tbcv» à*M«'Btr"14 Toronto. P-0ýÙRTU SCHOOL CIRCUIT Itatuent Streets, haontuvmtaue Of 11 a réet on King Torente, *"a toth, isba.à0die; imb, IWO. i bieb4 L. V.,ibbs. Tý J. llodpW*, md Street, and 276 feet ou Parliament StieeL TO House coawmXuq& jy., »,j= , ;., H..Sadtb > Jouph Hartmau. ThoM» twelve Hooms. bc,; there #a a g irlet Stable for jDr. M. end ive borffl DOCTOR FOIVm«t a I*ewmarb«, on Frbday, "Afttjbý and carriage. on the rww end of the lots two pod WeIts or Water -LEINORMAN BETHVN'931 at W" 01clSk ILM. » the Premises, and the Garden la gond cultivation. SURGEON I)ENTU-r'

W11)MERIS ýBUILDIN(;% Tbu amob teacber pn»enthýt hinmlf W ètdibkm. Aftly te A 9 the honour of annonnangide-41,rukb the Exoalwag Commlttm orith jÀýmis PiPLAlqcls. HÎlW-M be la effler by bùtb or ziatumilifation a Toronto, vU the- inteutim et «4m"b*'Corner of X48 md ParBu»cý streeu.T*Iàtb. ««Mberiab. lm " Certiseatewotemdam" Toronto. J thé City as a
817= ml dagymUn recognised by law. sald 'a, tebe uly 3rd.,Iîio. _81-tf filulmalm4bil

Foin Docter F. féale coulident, Chat from mmy étédy-
bâti §Loba" gr a 694«, a çertificatefrom the TreiLoés b«MS E D TJ CA'ý1 ON of tbe mm «kbmed Surgeon Dentiste 1 IR Mda

fogmi« valemble LOT& belo4ing te *Ê »M wiéà "BiÎti tâm thfft MoMbo- aind (rom a subsequebt pref«i4onal practice of Tweieo

ne, 

'o'.

T "*-WOWý or tke late A"Xàwmea WOOD, Enain W«À*M.Wbp lntmd,." AWY for exiataination A" eartubut«. 4y infm» the Britalu, he wlil be abj* go Sive lmpie tatidà«IM 1omtim« à" lied, and befère Ilée Cou&- 199 SCOBIE V«peçfu ho»r bim with their eonfidejocbQ4 = r4wSw reuwe. bitanto of woom jud,04 4d»by. th" h«fng rom" tbe Doctor F. bas. 11br Un preoent ent the prensté o. 4&zuw et et fnatfeeikm r*r die »au» end Grouds fa tien km lier. Dr. ffl- St.. West, adWnint the CabûM Wareboum o( lieu".9;rbtn&» bdU la lke DiçMm Geurt fLocci4 Cmirt iipq, abe purgu« opoulut e hé *M be buud bc en bours or the &W,I& *"fk eue T xbàmkTq. *8 tuuty-ant InAtnaît, gKeb"M »ay whm y
F«Mmm of *0 Ut* 1110afflaff enti DST beaughoq,)l et 6* Tormte, July, tue.wottlk hau of 9. lff«tb sîm of cela Onthe 1 fth lust., when she h*«ýb'y elirlet atteotion te the xmab
Iekk*W Pirt of Pari 0 "d general Improvement of fit ?&&0 committed te ber obarv, IWO -the claî"sto merit a 4bare of pubile Hom if large. pi«.7 S" 8, Ou tb* 360 ddO Of YOD90-street, ab»t 26 Noý9%4&,t" lino. 41y skuaW wkh spe£jou grouiwh attached te it - this A WIDOW LADY in reduced el*Mée, (Oppuitq Ehm4ey Lots 3 am 4 qu R«IdenS Io noted for tu satulýicy, IL 14 vithlu two Minuties walkTerkralle, fira"di I)rmmumdvilÉp, àà laid oqa;* la A LADY is dedrou.otobtgining à Situation sa of the Church, and viddn tel mtiglt 91ames, will be sied te fèrefois cle7wmduw"

idyb by D*c»l vem «IOVERNitus. lu a rate 11mlly, or se bhWc Temàer paisa Co aud fro dally. TOrentes lehsm Su««' PLICILS, m"e after a pattern secured ftomtb*odebràw
la 4 fflool. Addmu Xaker, Bd*. log Fleet Street, Londm.

(The aboie to be @old ils Lot* to sait pomheurs.) (Polt- X. Y.. at the Ofâce ofthis paper. For Terme apply et thordionèe gouse, werto». Ait aseceu*,t7 p&olcuh» nay be %»» by uquirmitý4 1 ýTeroéto, W«eâýbir Ifth, la». Au" , latb, Me. Oburch Societ , Mouge, ji, Ktag Stnet Wag.LM in front of the West bairot a
rorontoi iz, ton.wu Lot Ne. 7 un palaft.etr"t' LADY wlah« to obtain a situation ai GO. GOVERNEM WAN«D.rowawvp qf YWA-part or lm 2 1, in th' A VERVIKIRS fer mlr CblWrm, or te Suparintend à

hm the B". m the West @ide of Yonge.et"«,,q» eqc«g te the ti«. j..CWW&R. the am. W. uiniag the services ofLeemioe*" otbers. LADY it desirousofoiAffle. 4ddrm Pott-»Id,'Ik. Il-.' âmece rwet Ook». A a Goyerneu je capable of toubingNorember. ýMb.'18M blusic. French and Drawing, witbtbeiuu&l branches Of an EngUah4p qrMtWMgm-Let 21, in the 10th c«eeui»g le-aw
Ibo Àorým education, noue need 1. wtw b %M a meinbOr Of the Cburch Of

Ir lu le il 0 IV Engtend.,Addrnotlu
4P Cf,,Ü*&idm-LM 34, in Srd mmSeuim, »o September lOtb, lâ». 7-laAfflt GENTLEMAN, whe hu lied experience in ---------------------- îTgwu4ý* of W4406wm-pwt or I.M 17, i. 4th A Twid". bu MM #Mmre time, and ta prepared to a"t 1. LEWIS)Oft- atudents 11% CM*(m « jf«0M0ýW. MRS. AND THEIUSSES DUNNSOOMO94 80 Acres. 1 , Ape nt thé GWO«« Q&xt Kw street. EttiLblithmut hr yung ladin, N retuming thanks to the publie f« the

7,&Wuàip of N" Wf of 23, x«, m las& 1 liberal patronage bu bas ree~ for the Pau yeur,
103rd acquaint the Gentry and CfthmW -of 'r«onto seperally,ememim. 100 Aer«. Lot 23,'in the 4th bu laew commenceil hts fall and wl»tar r*S4w4 id2W W A N T le D Reflerences kindi llffl 4tbe genourible and Right Rev. ýpýr»t Cod Flâh; bavins just ece a supply of fioeTown&b> of Cawm -North Mt bal( ]Lot 12, la trend the L-ord BL9;:%f Te te 4 the Venerable the Areh- lumitela *V" jc« ý
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